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FIVE CENTS 

A.ll-Star Poll Today J' 
Volin .. Bel'ins To Select CoUeaiate 

TeaM tor Annual Clash 
See Story, Pare 3 

City'. Mornin, Ne..,.paper 
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Fair 
lOW A - Fair today and tomor
row; cooler in extreme east today; 

warmer tomorrow. 
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Secretary Swanson's Deat.h Leaves ~ Cabinet Vacancy NEA ~peaker 
SkeptIcal Of 

U. S.Navy 
Director Dies 
In Virginia 
Assistant Secretary, 
Governor L Stark 
Mentioned for Post 

WASHJNGTON, July 7 (AP)
Secretary Claude A. S-Nanson, 77-
year-old secretary ot the expand
ing navy, died today, leaving a gap 
both in President Roosevelt's cab
inet and in democratic party coun
cils. 

The senate recessed after voting 
to hold a state funeral at the cap
itol Monday a t 1 p.m. for the long
time legislator who entered the 
cablnet at the begnning of the Iirst 
Roosevelt administration in 1933. 

Death came at 8:06 a.m. at the 
Blue Ridge mountain camp at 
Rapidan. Va., where he was 
spending the summer. For three 
years he had been in ill health, 
forced to turn over to aides di
rection of many phases of the 
navy's greatest peacetime expan
sion. 

l\tall1talned Good Standing 
Nevertheless he was credited 

with helping maintain the navy 
in such good standing witi1 con
gress tha t legislation and appro
priations of record proportions 

CLAUD£: A. SWANSON 
secretary of the navy 

Flood Toll 
Ri es to 61 
Fourteen Additional 
1;lQdies Recovered; 
35 Still Missing 

met with little opposition. JACKSON, Ky., July 7 (AP)
_ Fort.Y-four years of public life. The death toU i n the eastern 
lDcludIng a term as governor of . " .. 
his native state and 23 years in l Kentucky mountam flash 
the senate. made the handsome, floods rose to 61 tonight with 
erect. Virginian an elder states-, recovery of 14 bodi!":l here. 
man to party associales. By counties the total of reeov. 

As i nt Se\!relary Charles :Edi- . 
on. 'himseIC ill for two months ~ ed bo<hes was: 

thiS sPring, automaticalJy became I Breathitt 34, Rowan 25 and 
acl ng secretary. and decreed fOI' Lee 2. 
all ships and navy yards a period Thirty-five persons were re-
of mow-nlng to last un til Aug. 7_ 
President Roosevelt ordered na
tional mourning. Flags on :federal 
property will be flown at half 
staff un til after the bw-ial. . 

Edison to Ca.binet? 
There was widespread expec

tation in official Circles that Presi
dent Roosevelt would advance Edi
son to the cabinet. However, 
Governor Lloyd C. Stark ol Mis
souri, a naval academy gl'8duate, 
also was mentioned lor the post, 
although Rep. Cannon (D-Mo) 
said he believed Stark desired to 
"emaln in the governorship. 

Swan30n suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage early yesterday at the 
Papidan camp, WhlCh was P resi
dent Hoover's swnmel- White 
House and a favorite retreat for 
the nav:.l secretary. Death came 
25 hours later, wi til Mrs. Lulie 
H. Swanson, his second wife, at 
his bedside. 

He had been partly incapadtat
ed by a stroke of paralysis since a 
fall at his home in WaShington in 
February, 1936, and had to be as
sisted to his desk at the navy de
partment and to cabinet meetings, 

por ted missinl!. 
While health authorities, fear

ful of disease that usually f01-
ll'ws a disaster, put a 12-rnilt> 
a' ea around t!lis sl:ricken com
munity under quarantine, Gov. 
po. B. Chandler appealed to 
Kentuckians to contribute money 
and clothing for relief of the 
sufferers. 

"More than 4,500 families In 
eleven counties have been strlck
un by what I believe is the worst 
c£ lamity of its kind ever to visit 
Kentucky," the governor said In 
a statement. 

"It is impassible to describe 
conditions. All of the state's fa
rilities are being used to allevl
pte and rehabilitate." 

Japanese Bombs 
Damage British 
Gunboat in China 

CHUNGKING, China, July 7 
(AP)- Repercussion from Jap
allege bombs blew in doors of t. ... e 

Nolhilla' Political British gunboat Falcon and 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Secre- kicked up water over Its lower 

tary Hull said yesterday the d~ck today when the invaders 
United Sla tes government had ushe l'ed in the second anniver
nothing politica l in mind w~en S3 1'Y of th Chinese-Japanese wat 
it imposed exIra duties Wednes- ! with a moonlight air raid on the 
day on Italian silk expolts. Chinese capitaL 

---- --------------------------
Miracnlolu. EtiCape From Death 

Great Britain 
Will Try Out 
Air Defenses 

Government Heads 
Watch East, Danzig, 
Balkan Danger Sites 

LONDON, July 7 (AP) -Great 
Britain will give her all' defenses 
a thorough test this week end 
while government leaders keep a 
careful watch on Danzig, the far 
east and the Balkans. The Balkans 
are believed by many to be Eur
ope's next danger spot. 

Chief developments today were: 
1. New instructions were sent to 

Sir William Seeds, American am
bassador to Moscow, In an effort 
to Ipeed negotiations tOl- a British
Frb1ch -Soviet Russian mutual as
sistance pact. Diplomatic circles 
said the governrdent had decided 
not to insist on gUarantees for The 
Ntltherlands and Switzerland, one 
of the points holding up the talks. 

2. Prime Minister Chamberlain 
postponed a stalement he was to 
hav' made tn the house of com
mons delinJng Britain's position 
on Danzig. Informed quarters 
said he now plans to make It early 
next week, probably Monday, and 
it was understood he would state 
that any German-supported at
tempt to change the status of Dan
zig wit h 0 u t Poland's consent 
would be resisted. 

There were no developments re
ported in Danzig to cause new 
alarm and government circles ex
pressed the belief there was no 
immedia.te d9~er in the far east. 

Some quarters, ' however. ex
PJ'essed feats Adolf Hitler soon 
might shilt his attention from the 
Free City of Danzig to southeast
em EUrope. These fears were 
voiced in the Rwnanlan press 
which raised the question whether 
Germany might back Bulgaria's 
claims to Rumanian territorY. 

Balkan State 
Fears 'Axis' 
Rw;nania Disturbed 
By German Efforts 
To Create New Bloe 

BUDAPEST, July 7 (AP) 
Rumania, richest of the Balkan 
powers. was openly alarmed to--

l.night over what diplomatic cir
cles described as a German plan 
for a "little ax is" in. southeastern 
Europe. 

Rumanians charged t.'lat the 
cordial reception given Bulgar
ia's premier, Georae Kios;eivan, 
ort. in Berlin this week was in
dication of Germany's efforts to 
weld Bul,aria, YUioslavia ana 
Jiungwcy into a pro-axis bloc, 
Hungary and Bulgaria were Ger
many's World war allies; Yugo
slavia (or Serbia) was on the 
other side. 

Significantly, Rumanians said, 
Kiosseivanoff's visit Coincided 
with attendance of Gen.. Henry 
Werth, chief of staff of the Hun
ga'rian army, at German maneu
vers_ 

The regent of Yugoslavia . 
P r ince Paul, made a similar trip 
to Berlin last month. 

Enroute home to Sofia, Pre
Oller Kiosseivanoff is seheduled 
tu confer with Prince Paul at 
Bled, Yugoslavia, Sunday, 

I Nazis Order 
3 Theological 
Schools Closed 

BERLIN. July 7 (AP) - Three 
of Germany's 16 Prot~tant theo
logical schools today were ordered 
closed by Oct. 1 in a move which 
cburebmen said was part of a 
nazi campaign the church to the 
wall. Bernhtltd Rust, minister of 
education, issued the order. 

No oHlcla I explanation was Is
sued, but the order coincided with 
an article In the na~J magazine 
"Nordland" which declared that 
the study of theolollY was "with

Miraculously, Pilot C. B. ThomBs- ego, Cal., burst Into flam~ and out value and unnecessary." 

son escaped death when his plane 
flew Into these high tension wires 

• 8 he attempted to land at San 01-

left only the framework, IS The three schools are those of 
shown. Thomasson shinnied down ancient Heldelber. university and 
the lole at rlaht before the lhip 'the un.lver.ltles of Lelpzi. and 
.;auwht lire. Roitock . 

, , 

Security Program Pays .844,649,116, 
Collects $1,483,813,860 Total in Taxes 

Cleveland-M- a-n- -- ~~~ E;G~- - Iowa Studies 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP)- ~itures ~o far haye been chiefly 
The federal sociai security sys '- from appropriations made by con-

gress from general funds . 
tem, which soon may be broad- Treasury reports phow that the 
ened by congress, a lready has paid bulk of the expenditures - $66:;,
out $844,649,116 in the three years 358,118 - went to the states as 
and {our months of its operation. grants to match state contributions 

During this same pel'iod, a total for the care of the needy aged, de
of $1,483,813,860 has been col- pendent children and the blind. 
lected in social ~ecurlty taxes. There also has been an ex pen
Most ot this has gone into govern- diture of 117,844,954 in payment 
ment bonds which · have been of benefit claims vising from the 
placed in a reserve Lund tor old death of workers insured in the 
age insUlance benefits. Expen- old age Insurance system. 

Second Former L S. U. Official 
Arre ted for Embezzlement 
Caldwell Acclt eiJ 
Of Diverting Funds 
For Private Vses 

NEW ORLEANS, July 7 (AP)
A charlIe of di verting WPA ma
terials and labor to pri vate uses 
brought the arrest today of a sec
ond former member of troubled 
Louisiana State university's oUl
cial family . 

~ew Clauns 
For America 
F. D. R. Commissions 
Rear Admiral Byrd 
For Antarc~c Trip 

Confesses One 
'Torso'Slaying 
Authorities Believe 
Suspect Implicated 
In Similar Murders 

CLEVELAND, July 7 (AP) 
A short, heavily-muscled bri ck
layer tonight signed a confession 
of one of Cleveland's 12 "torso 
murders," Sheriff Mar tin L. 
O'DOnnell announced. Authorities 
continued to grill the prisoner in 
an eHort to solve the deatils of 
other butchered victims. 

"We think he is involved in at 
least two more," O'Donnell said. 
"He signed a confession but r don't 
think all of It's truthful. When he 
signs one we're satisfied with, 
we'll charge him with first degree 
murder ." 

The prisoner is "Frank Dolezal, 
a Bohemian," the sheriff said. 

O'Donnell asserted the 52-year
old unma.rried suspect admitted 
killing Mrs. ,Florence PoliDo, 42, 
by knocking her unconscious with 
hi s fiiM; and then cutting off her 
head with a bl,ltcher knite. The 
body was then dissected, the sher-Bulky George Caldwell, former 

university building superintendent, 
was accused on this score in the 
first formal charges growing out 
of a 10 day-old federal grand 
jury inquiry inlo WPA affairs at 
L. S. U. 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP)- iff quoted his prisoner as saying, 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, the heads, legs and an arm being 

thrown in Lake Erie and the re
conqueror of the two poles, was malning parts dwnped on a rub-
commissioned by President Roose- bish heap 250 yards away from his 
veJt today to lead an expedition four-room apartment. 

The 300-pound contractor, who 
carried on an extensive home
building business outside his 
$6,000-a-ycar univerSity joll, was 
arrested when he left the jury 
room, He pleaded Innocent and 
was re l"ased llnrjel' $10,000 bond. 

which will stakeout American Dolezal was manacled and taken 
claims to a vast area of the Ant- today to both the lake site and 

rubbish heap to point out where 
arctiC continent. the parts of lhe body were thrown. 

The president directed govern- "He showed us where he threw 

Almost simultaneously with 
the iatest of the many develop
ments which followed Dr. James 
Monroe Smith 's resigna tion as 
L. S. U. president. a second mem
ber of the school's board of super
visol'S resigned. 

ment depart/llents to expand the torso Qn the r ubblsh heap," 
eVery effort fa ~uip and dis- O'Donnell conli'nuf!d, "and then we 

,ot neighbors to point out wher .. 
patch the expedition at the earli~ it was found, and it was right on 
est ppsaiJ:>le date .. Byrd sald he the very spot." 
thought it could sail between Oct. Sheriff O'Donnell ass e r ted, 
1 and 15. I howev r, he was seeking a second 

The expedition will undertake signed confession " because I want 
to map and cUnch for the United one that will stand up in cow·t." Gov. Earl K. Long, who succeed

ed Leche just as L. S. U.'s troubles 
were coming to light 12 days ago, 
accepted the resignation of L. P . 
Aberna thy, who said his duties as 
chairman 01 the state highway 
commission made it impossible for 
him to give proper attention to the 
school board work. 

States Antarctic lands on which the 
Byrd and Ulncoln Ellsworth polar 
expeditions of recent Years plant
ed the American fla,. It is re
garded here as Important because 
of the possible value of the south
ernmos, continent of future air 
travel . 

Organized Group Threatens 
Neutrality Measure Filibuster 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP) 
The administra lion campaign to 
«,vise the neutrality act at this 
s~sslon of congress suffe'red a 
stunning. if not fata l, blow today 
with a statement from the oppo
sltion that an ol'ganized group 
of 34 senators stood ready to 
fight such legislation. to the bit
ter end. 

In the opinion of many per, 
sens at the capitol, the develop
OIent amounted to a death knell 
IL wa;:; immediately assumed that 
the group would filibuster jf ne
cessary. And it was pointed out 
that 34 senators, or half that 
number, could keep a filibuster 
going for months, if not indefin
itely. 

Administration leaders, while 
disposed to consider the 34 an 
over-estimate of the strength ot 
Ule opposition, nevertheless could 
not conceal their gloom. 

The administration wants to re-

peal the embario which the pre
sent neutrality law imposes upon 
sales of certain war materials to 
belliprent nations. In Its place 
It proposes to impose a System 
under which American nurrkets 
would be open to natiON at war, 
provided tHe purchasers took 
title to the ,oads before they 
were shipped. In addition, It de
sJres authority for the president 
to fix war zones Into which 
American ships and cltizena would 
venture only at their own risk. 

Its arlUment has been that the 
mast constructive course is to do 
all possible to prev@t1t the out
break of a war abroad. It be, 
llo!ves that its neutrality legisla. 
tion would act as a deterrent up
on Germany and Italy, since it 
would leave American market:. 
open, In caae of war, to France 
and Great Britain, -because of the 
Intler's control of the seas. 

WPA Workers 
Leave Jobs 
Additional Thomands 
Protest New Hotu'S, 
Sub·Union Wage Cuts 

By The Associated Press 
Works projects administration 

employes in unnumbered thous
ands left their jobs th'roughout 
the country yesterday in prolest 
against lengthened ihours, whlIe 
the New York WPA administra
tor asked the U. S. attorney to 
determine whether law violatio~ 
we're involved. 

Estimates of those idle ranged 
beyond 100,000, but WPA o1ticiabl 
g("nerally disagreed with Ameri
can Federation of Labbr and 
workers alliance reports on the 
extent of the strike, which gcew 
from the new lederal relief act 
tixing flat wages for a 130-hour 
month irrespective of union 
scales. 

In Washington, Col. F. C. Har
rJngton, head of the WPA, sai d 
the work stoppage was "gr owing, 
but not very rapidly." He and 
others of the WI>A declined to 
refer to the situation as a "strike." 

Amoni some members of con
gress, revision of the act was 
considered. 

I'Stop Helping Japan!' .. Judd 
By D. MAC SHOWERS 

»ail)' Iowan Campus Editor 
• citlzena by the bundreds "are 

every bit American but the pi-
If America is to emerge from lots." 

"eternal depression," she must "If we diIeonttnued completely 
stop playing favorites in the Jap- the exporta~on of all our toOds 
anese-Chinese war. to Japan-lees than three-tenths 

With this indictment of Amer- of one per cent of our entire lor
lea as a whole-an indictment "for elll\ trade-it would be the blg
her own good and her own pro- gest M.le contribution we could 
tectlon" - Dr. Walter H. Judd, make to the world and civiliza
medical missionary to Cbina for tion," be declared. 
over 10 years, delivered the third De ..... C.-VI 
summer university lecture on Old AccordJnc to Dr. 'Judd, ' our ex-
Capitol campus last night. poh. to Japan represent one·third 

In the United Stat.cs alone has of aU her goods, It this support 
China held faith , the speaker ex- were ItopPed, she could not con
plained, and to the United States Unue ber war in ·China., "She is 
has she looked for support durini scarcely ICtunc alone now," he 
international rearrangements of pointed out. , 
the past two years, while today From the American viewpoint, 
Japanese war planes bomblnl Dr. Judd exPJIinecl, c1emoci'acy II 
Chinese citles and killin. Chine. on trial IDd it .... to tb4t people 

i ..... 

of America to decide what to do . 
"If we can wake up to tile situa
tion and act," he said, "act now 
- we can save our nation, save 
China, and p,obably find a cure 
for the American depression," 
which , he exclaimed, is "eternal 
with the present situation." 

The foreiKn missionary-doctor 
allayed all fears of a conflict with 
Japan in case of such American 
action. He pointed out that since 
Japan "can only break even" 
carry!n, on her war with Ameri
can aid, she could Mver carry it 
on against American opposition. 
Much leu would be her chances 
ot harming China further, he said. 

HlRory Will JU4Cfl 
Should the United States con

tinue to &end gasoline, oU, equip
ment and other aid to Japan, the 

(See JUDD, pale 8) 

S. V.I. Poet Conducts 
Session Today 

Stanford-Binet Test 
Author Questions S.U.I. 
Intelligence Findings Paul Engle, noted poet and 

resident lecturer will conduct a 
.... Titers' workshop round tablc 
discussion In the house chamber PALO ALTO, Cal., July 7 (AP) 
of Old Capitol at 11 o'clock thi!> -Dr_ Lewis M. Terman disputed 
!'Joroing. tonight the claims of Unlvl'.rslty 

Englc's topic will bl" "The of Iowa psychologists thllt they 
Young l!:nglis!1 Poets. " Today' · 
speakcl' Is the author of "Com,' 
"American Song" and other books 
of verse. 

Engle is well known through
out the United States as well as 
m England w hl're he studied at 
Oxford uniVersity. 

StrikeMav . 
Delay Model~ 

could raise the intelligence level 
of children by nursery school 
traihing. 

Addrcssing 1,200 western teach· 
ers and school administrators at 
SlanIord university's education 
confl'l'ence, the noted psycholo
:list <t~~,erted the Iowa claim were 
full ot "slatistical atrocities" and 
wl're "opcn to the gravest' doubts ." 

"The claims are so sweeping," 
he ~aid, "the world has a right to 
demand the proof." 

Beside Dr. Terman sat Dr. 
George D. Stoddard, University of 
Iowa psychologist who recently 
xplained the work of his depart

Ineon); ecurilY Plan ment before the National Educa -

Of G M v_ I , fion association in San Francisco. 

Corporation Suspends 

• • £lin}) oye Dr. Terman also addressed the , - " I NEA, ass(,l'llOg there was "some-
DErROIT, July, ,(AP) - lhing SpUlJOUS" about the Iowa 

~eneral Moto~'s cOl'po~ation, say- claims. 
109 ~at a stnke ~r sk'lled work- Formula.ted I .Q. Test 
I'rs th~eaten; d Cmltl'ly to "dcl~y Dr. TCl'man formulated the fam- . 
p,'?duction of 1940 .. models and OUS l'>lanrord-Binet test which has 
blmg Idleness to tilOLItiancl. , of become a slandard measurement 
pl'oductl~n wOI:kC'rs," Rnn~unc('ct of mental capacity. 
~olUght lmm, dwle 5uspel.l!,;lon of lIe asserled psychologists con
Jts employe lfico!nc sccunly plan. neet d with the UnJverslty of 

The plan provlded for advance~ I Iowa'S rhild welfare station for 
by the corporation to employl':, five years had been bringing forth 
:' 10 avoid ~~e co.mplctc lo!:s of " .. dclug of monogriphs, maga
IIIcome to e e.hglble employes zinc articles, newspaper stories 
during t,~e,e periods oC enforced and radio addresses" containing 
Idleness. II .was deHgned 10 hrlp alleged claims oC proof that fee
wMI(ers dUl'lllg th.e s laCk ~ea,ono .bleminded children could be 
In th(' alltomotive mdu, lt'y and diet I brought up to normal and that 
n.ot apply in ca ;c .oC SIL1IH'~ VI' {·hildl'('n of avcragc jntelli,ence 
cl,'CumQtRnCI':i beyond the con . 
tl'ol of the corporatIon." quotIent, 01 LQ .. could be raised 

William S. Knudsen G M 10 the genius level by nUl's.ery 
, . ' . sl'hool trammg. 

... re~ldenl, Issued . a s!.atement Dr. Tl'rman said the Iowana 
s:'Ylng that thc stnke, called by aJ h dId d h'ldt ~ 
thl' CIO Uniled Aulomobilc so a 1 co~ en e. c I 'en oJ. 
worker'S and applymg only to average .Q. In an 1Oferlor orph
sl:llled workers prepal'lng fe'" new anage sank gra~Lla)ly to the level 
model production, "threatens dc of m~nlal. deliclen~y for lack of 
[lI1ltely to delay production oj schoo nUl~ery tramlng, and. that 
1040 models and cause thousands the offsprIng of feeble-mmded 
cf productive workel\S to suffer ~arents bec~me, under such ha~d
unnecessal' ily in layoffs and th(' hng, equal In I.Q. to those haVing 
loss of hundreds of thousands of normal parents. 
d 11 '" Iowa. Theory 

o ars In wages. Th 1 th i b ed th 

Bandits Get 
Cash, Chechs 

In Cedar Rapid 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Juiy 7 (AP) 

- In. a daring !loldu p, two ban
dits this afternoon took $99 .90 
in cash and several checks from 
a groccfY store opera led by Ami! 
F urah. The bandits forced Fal"
ah's daughter, Doloris, to open 
the cash reglstrr, which t!lC} 
lilled, taking $52.21 in ca:lh. 
'Vhen Farah entel'ed the sto.e, 
t.\ley took from him his walle 
containing $74, of w!1ich $26_-
25 was in checks. 

The two men escaped in a car 
parked nea~by, il1 which a womall 
W&S reporled walting. Nei~hbor~ 
said the car had lIIinoi5 liccnse. 

c owa eory s as on e 
premise that environment can in
fluence an individual's intelli
gence. Dr. Terman contended it 
had claimed to have "demonstrat.,. 
ed the possibili ty of almost un
limited I.Q. control." 

The S !.aulord psychologist con· 
Siders the degree of intelllaence 
is delermined by hereditary fac
tors and that environment has 
little Lf anylhing to do with it. 

Dr. Terman criticized varioull 
sClcntific procedures in the Iowa 
tests, particularly tests made ~n 
children under 18 months of ap. 
lie said I.Q. scores on such in
fanls lacked value as a basis for 
p.redicUons as to how they would 
develop. 

He asserted the Iowana had 
"carried the technique to its most 
absurd limits" when they chole 
a "particularly low testlna ,roup 

(::iec 1. Q ., page 8) 

flail F. D. R. Money Victory 

8enators Rober' Warner and AJben Barkley 
Presidential POWCl'S over the mon- pl'qsidential monetary powers had 
etary system, lost several days ago lapsed by a senale fHlbuster. Now 
by an adverse vote, lirc bnee again it continues until June 30, 19.~. 
restored by a slim senale margin. Photo shows two at the senatorial 
Republican opponents doubted the adminIstration leaders, Senators 
legality of continuing President Robert F . Wagner of New York, 
Rooselielt'!; power to devalue the left., and Alben W. Barkley of 
gold doUar and operate a $2,000,- Kentucky. haptly after palla ••. of 
000,000 stabiUzation fund. The tho conIel'ence report. 

. ; 
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weeKs In a campaign of argument. 
hoping to Induce the government 
to allY the counlry fully with the 
'axis' natiorur." 

Japan is both friend and enemy 
of the United States. Japan is a 
land of peace and a land ot war
only bt:cause J apan has a dual 
government. 

On the one hand there is a weak 
Civil government that wants the 
friendship of the democraCies and 
wants to follow a policy of peace. 
On the opposite hand is a strong, 
power-drunk milit(lry government 
that easily overcomes the rules and 
commands ot the civil government. 

THE DAILY IOWAN I IOWA CITY 
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SOME '81~~ 
,Hl:, lJfll CA~, '. 

Stewart Says-
Water Pollution 
Open to Argumel\\ 
As Bill Faces Congress 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Celltral Press Columnist 

Do you fi sh? Lots of folks don't, 
Do you bathe? H's quite common. 
Do you. occasionally, drink water? 
-even ii only as a chaser? U's 
almost universal. 

Anyway you don't want it pol
luted. 

Well. there's an anti-pollution 
bill pending in congress. 

General Manager Kenneth A. 
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TU'N1NO 'IN 
witl~ D. M'/lC Sh"'o?vers . 

BENNY GOODMAN 
... and bls orchestra will begin 

a new bait- hour series 01 swln&, 
musl/! wltll Louise Tobin, vocalist. 
and Bert Parks master 01 cere
monIes tonll'ht at 8 o'clock over 
the NBC-Red network. 

According to all latest radio 
polls, Goodman's band still holds 
the national first place rating that 
it has had tor the last four years. 

Music for the program whioh 
ranks and plays the week's bit 
tunes is furrushed by Mark War
now's orchestra with {lI'OUP : V6. 
eals by the Raymond Scott quintet 
and the SongSmithS. 

VOX 1'01' 
original interviews art 

heard on their regular ' weekJ)' 
program this evenin, at 7 OVII 

NBC-Red . I 
Subscription rates-By mail. $5 

per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
:weekly. $5 per yeer. 

The &Soc-i"'='at:-:e-d'~P-r-e-ss-:-is-e-x-cl-u
aively enfitle(l to use for republl
catioq. of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news publlshed herein. 

It is this militaristic unit that 
wants to allign with the fascist 
states ; it is the mUitaristic unit 
which has carried on the shame
less rape of China. 

How a democracy is to deal 
with 'such a nation is a problem 
requiring the greatest intelligence 
of her slatesITIen. It is diUicult 
tq condemn an entire nation. 
knowing that in that nation there 
are some elements of the highest 
in man. 

Reid of the Izaak Walton League The sixth annual series of con
of America recently broadcast a certs Irom the National Music 
"press release" on the· subjec( I camp "at Interlocben. Mich .• wiD 

.haven·t seen the newspapers pick- be broadcast over tbe NBC-Red 
ing it up much. This is an injus- network Saturdays beginning this 
tice to Manager Reid. I've seldom afternoon at 3 o'clock and at noon 
read a more snappy "release" by Sundays bel'lnlng tomorrow at 12 

Avalon Time with Red SkeUolI, ' . 
comedian; Curt Massey.- bartrfte; 
Tom. DIck and Harry. and Boll 
Stronl"s orchestra Is aired · at &: .. 
tbls eventD&' over NBC-Red. 

any press agent. noon. 
At 1 :30 this afternoon over 

NBC-Red - stlltrans-wtt) b'e - Droa'd'
cast the international competition 
for musical performers.· 

CONDUCTORS 
Does Mr. Reid plug for the ; 

pending measure? Believe me. he 
does nof. will include Dr. Joseph 

Maddy, Howard Hanson, Guy 
Fraser Harrison, Ernest LaPade 
and A. R. McAlli ster. The Na
tional high school band will be 
heard today. 
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Intelligence
It. 'IVaiu~e 
.ANI} NURl'UREI 

The Miui8lippi'. 
Hey-Day: 
Past or Future? 

THE LOCKS of the Mississippi 
river were opened for the first 
time in 22 years Thursday to an 
old-fashioned packet boat making 

DR. GEORGE STODDARD sat its way from St. Louis to St. Paul. 
on Ih~e .speakers piatform at the. Included among the voyageurs 
NEA convention at Palo Alto last were several well known Ameri
night and listened to one of his I cans eager for the thrill of beauty 
most noted colleagues, Dr. Lewis. along the old Mississippi. They 
M. Terman, ridicule more than had the same destiuation in travel
two decades of. meticulous research ling as did the thousands who used 
in the fo\va child ' welfare re- the river in the early days wben it 
search station laboratories. ' was the only available means ot 

If we l<now Dr. Stoddard as well transportation. But they also had 
as we think we ' do. ' he sat there the securi ty of knowing they 
unblushfng. would reach St. Paul safely with 

It isn·t the first time that Iowa none of the dangers of the upper 
psychologists hav been asked for rapids and unmarked perils that 
proof of their claims that intelH- were part of the pioneer's voyage. 
gence can be nurtured. in spite of But more significant than the 
the fact that it's bC\l.'n in people. appearance of this picturesque old 

,. ... 'i - ..... 

... or ... f 

.. .. f' ,-,r" 
. .,' O'. P' • 

r·· ' ". , 

.,.. .... .. to 

He says it's pro·pollution. He 
says that, it we try to un-pollute 
our streams by the proposed meth
od, we 'll pollute the oceans that 
said streams trickle into. He says 
that sharks and whales and seals 
and walruses and clams and oys· 

I tel's, as well as -trout and catfish, 
will suffer wholesale [rom the ef
fects of . that law, it it's enacted. 
He says we'll contract contageous 
diseases from Washing ourselves 
wi th such water; that we'll half
poison oursel\1es if we consume 
any of it internally , 

Newspapers . Scared. Wbat? . 
I don't wonder that the papers 

are hesitant to print what Man
ager Reid alleges. ' 

He provides a lis of our lead
ing national water polluters-am~, 
take it from me, thetre prominent 
and iniluential peop1e. It a paper 
mentions them. and they gang up 
on it and resentfully pull out thetf 
advertiSing. that paper may as 
well discontinue publication. 

Who does he refer to? 
Well : 
The United States Chamber of 

Commerce. the National ManUfac
It isn't the firs t time they've had packet is the revival of commercial 
to show proof of their claims that transportation on the Mississippi 
here is a variation in the inherited river. With the government's 
lntelligen~e of individuals. mak- strategic roller dams and improve
jng it possible to raise a person's ments all a long the river it does 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
turers' association, the Manufac· 
turing Chemists' association. the 
National Paper Board ossoctation, 
the Institute of American 'Meat 
Packers, the Tanners' Council of 

I.Q. through a stimulating en- appear feasible that commercial NEW YORK _ I have been 
vironment. river traffic may again entel' a 

Dr. Terman certainly know~ paying era. trapped in New York against my 
that even the Iowa scientists were Government ligures for last will , foregoing a journey through 
skeptical of what the i l' figures week show that river traffic the Mohawk country to fish with 
showed when ' they stumbled upon through the new channel was the Mel Graff. the comic strip trades
this new faci: regarding age-old heaviest in seven yeru:s. With the man. and so if my views are taint
theories. He must know. too. that encouragement lent by the govern- ed with acid, forgive me. 
the e new facts were accepted by ment it may be that the pride of At this moment J should be 200 
the Iowa scientists themselves the Mississippi is a thing of the miles up-state. in an old pair of 
oruy aHer mes of cose histories f utllre. not a memory of the past. punts, trolling for walleye in the 
were built to an extent that noth- Sacandanda watershed. My pants 
inB but the new truths could be al'e still old, but I 'm not in a boat. 

Motorists!. 11 you drive sq fast No far-flung panorama of upl:md 
b~lie'{~. that you cannot stop your car in countryside meets my eye. I'm 

Discoveries which disagree with th di t looking at a fleet of trucks wI·th 
11 e s Imce you can see clearly 

age.-Old be ets are always looked ahead, you are subject to arrest. "meat" painted on their sides. 
upon skeptically for years before This means the law requires slow- • • • 
the world believe~ . Dr. Terman er driving at night and on side But the only place this moon 
mu~t know that Iowa research has roads. wiU wane will be behind the Flat-
met every challenge placed before iron bUIlding. The scent in my 
It in ,the past. We belleve that Dr. Italy must be a happy country nostrils will be the Fulton street 
Stoddard will .find no insurmount- again now that all those troops fish-ma1'ket. The trail I follow will 

d 1 · who weren't in Spain have return- be Broadway. 
able- ifficu ty In meeting Dr. Ter- ed home. On quiet nights in the Mohawk 
man's challenge. valley ' the ghosts of imm moriol 

Dr. Stoddard has ilone to every Indian braves rise silently from 
ed'itcatloml.l and scientific meet! the gl'OSE and ~lip through the 
ing he hat attended in.recent years lrees_ They build c!l ml1fir~9. They 
e<{uipped for battlt!. Hi s vic- spear fish in the moonlight. Occa-
toties have been decisive. sionaJly on of them says. "Ugh. 

By George Tucker 
America. the American Iron and 

em ket hum squaw," and sets his There are rolling frUit farms. It is Steel Institute and the American 
eyes on ~ome dark maid . an apple country. and a country of Pelroleum Jnstitute among others . 

On qui t nights in Central P ark, hills and valleys. lie avers that these outilts (plus 
or on D1ghts not so quiet in the Along the highway embedded a few more) do 99 per cent of our 
dlme-a-dance halls, and on crowd- in rock :11 e bronze plaeques recit- water polluting-and yet they 're 
cd bus - tops, pale - face braves ing legends of the Indi :m wars. the foremost sponsors of our anti
ketchum squaws. too. Only they do ... "On this spot cleven settlers polluting legislation. 
it (l little differently. They adopt 0 from Germantown were s lain and The conclusion he draws is that 
softer lone thon the primitive sca lped by the Mohawks." ... they want to keep the water pol
"Ugh ." They say it with flowers, "Here rested Bromley ::md hi s luted- maybe not maliCiously but 
or a trip to the movies. But it nil ' I'aid 1'5 after' an all-night running for their own seWsh purposes. 
odds up to the same thing. fight with thE' Indians ." ... If you Is It Deliberate? 

T<l reach the Mohawk cO}lntry gathered thcm up :md put them Personally I'm not sure that all 
from New York you drive lJ/D th,e into a book they would make good I tbis influence is deliberately pol· 
Hudson, past the Bear MOL\ntai'tt rending. lutative. 
b"idge, past Hyde Park, the Pres- Sac:mdnga itself is man-made. A packing house naturally has 
id 01:s home, ond past West Point. It is a vast reservoir covering a Lo have some place to discharge 
After Il while you come to Albnny. score of miles. They soy its waters offal into. Ditto. I suppose. tan
You turn left. You head toward cover an old town, and when fish - ners and miscellaneous industries 
Amsterdam. and after awhile you ermen come in with pike or bass -!neir waste. Even municipal 
come to the Mohawk river. th y like to say, " I got this one at sewers-their outlets. 

• • * Third and Main street. And this Possibly it could be done by in-
Ii isn't the same river the In- one I hooked on the f1'ont steps of cineration. I don't know. 

dians knew. A hard paved ' road the First National bank But, man. But the Jzaak Walton league is 
runs along its bank. and every few. you should have seen the one I red-hot on the subject. 
miles its waters tumble over locl<s -:;nngged in front of the Methodist Manager Reid lists anti-poIlu-
and dums. 'the Mohawk now is a church. He dragged me clcar over tion supportets: 
power river. It generates electric.- to the warehouse before he got His own league, conservation 
ity for rociories and industry and ,lway." organizations. women's clubs. edu· 
entire communities. But the com- Enough of this-I'm splalt ring cational groups. sportsmen's clubs, 
munilies are widely sca tteJ'ed .' tears all over the typewriter. fishing clubs, the American N.J-

ture aSSOciation ... Audubon socie.!j :Wlj adwi~ that Dr. Terman will 
be hard to convince. We believe 
that ..,Dr. Stoddard will convince 
him. HEALTH HINTS 

there is some definite indication 
foJ' it, in xcoriated or irritated 
skin. 

lies. the American Willlllfe instl· 
tute, the American Fisl)eries so
ciety. 

J~pan: 
Diplomatic 

• 
YOUTH AND THE 

COMMUNISTS 

The less interference with t!le 
nose and mouth and eyes the 
better. Some mothers make " Aiide from the infllllt diet the upper part of the spine ex-
l;evel'e ritual of this part of the 

which we have been streSSing, tending the fingers up to support 

By logan Clendening, M. D. 
There's a National Anti-Steel 

Tl'a]:> association, of long standlnll • 
with headquarters. in Washington. 
Its contention is ' that steel trap
ping is an inhuman way of cf!tcb-

o 

ing wild animals. It doesn't obje-ct 
to spring-b'apping of mice. how· PtQblem Child . \ 

TlI'F;Rl!: iI/ ~uch a startling dif-

toilet. the baby's first summer require'S the he:ld. 
care of the "kl'n and muscle." Sunshine. In the summer the 

~ " A daily tub bath should b!. b th b ' th" b il lld. general healih·. Except for sun a cnn e glvcn e,.,a y 
the skin. which shouid have es- gIven oLler the cord separates. heginning at the age 01 two 
pe(:ial pttention. this care is no Thc best time for the bath 1$ weeks. The best time of day to 
ditierent ,in the summer th3n the half to three qU:lrters of an hour expose the baby to the sun's rays 
winter. but there ore certain ad- before the second morning feed, in the summer is before 10 
vantages to sumtner in tl'\at there Jng. o'clock in 'the morning. The 
i'i more tr~h air and su.nshine water Tempera.ture haby's head should be shaded. 

ever. 
And some of the ' streams' pro

polJutionists argue th;lt 0 u r 
streams' fish couldn't s\lrvive but 
for pollutionary stull to teed on, 

lt may be bad for humans. 
though . 

"Models" wiJI be the subject of 
today's "Americans at Work" 
drama. and interview program 
beard at 5 this afternoon on CBS. 

ALLA NAZIMOVA. 
. celebrated Russian actress. 

will star in tonight's drama on 
the Arch Oboler's plays broad
cast at 7:30 over NBC-Red net
work. 

Tonight's drama will be "The 
Ivory Tower." a story of a wo
man torn between the truth and 
her own personal safety. 

THE fiT PARADE 
. . . tonight and every Saturday 

night at 7 o'clock over CBS fea
turlnl' blonde Kay Lorraine and 
Lanny Ross. tbe celebrated tenor. 

The ·12 best y oaD&' uiusleialUl hi 
the world, survivors of a conte •• 
which Included contesta.tS from 
23 nations. wlU be heard on thla 
program orlginaillll In Geneva. 
Switzertand. 

BILL THOMI'SON, 
. radio comedian, will be a 

guest on the N"a tiorial Barn DanCe; 
regular Saturday rught feature of 
the NBG-Blue network. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

6:;JO-Professor Quiz. CBS . . 
6:30-Avalon time. NBC"Red. ' 
7-Vox Pop-NBC-Red.' 
7 :30-Satw:daY nigbt aerenada, 

CBS. 
7:30-Arch Obolel"/I,piays, NBC-

Red. , 
8-Benny' Goodma.n. NBC-Red . 
8-Hit Parade. CBS. 
9-Dance music. NBC. CBS,. 

MRS. 
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Univer8ity Calendar 

Saturday. July 8 
9:00 a.m. - Roqnd table dls-

Chas. Raiford. chemistry. lluditor
ium. 

cussion led by Dr. Walter Judd. Tuesday. July 11 
house chamber. Old Capitol. 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 2:IHI : ieI 

10:00 a.m. \0 12:00 m. ; 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.; 6:00 to 8:00 p.m,-:~'-
5:00 p.m. _ Recorded music pro- corded music program. 10 W,a 
gram. Iowa Union music room. Union music room. ~ . I 

11:00 a .m.-Writers' round ta- 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
ble, "The Young English Poets:' "Palestine: The Holy Land Wlth
Paul Engle. Senate chamber. Old out Peace," Dr. Sudhindra B~s •• 
Capitol. house chamber, Old Capitol. 

':00 to 9:00 p.m. _ All-Univer- 4:00 p.m. - Visual education 
sity play night, fieldhouse. demonstration. Macbride au!ii~ 

. Sunday. July 9 torium. , • " 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.: 7:30 to 9:30 7:30 p.m. - Graduate lectur;e, 

p.ni. - Recorded musk' progl·am. "The Social and Reli8ious Sit}l.a-
Iowa Union music room. tion in Germany of Toqay," Df. 

Monday. July 10 Albert P. Martin of Scattergood 
111:00' a.m. to 12:00 m.; 4:00 to school, senate chamber. Old Cap-

6:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro- · itol. • 
gra!'!l. lbwa ¥ni~lI:!. music room. Wednesday. Ju)y lZ . 

4:30 p.m.-Writers' round table. 10:00 a.m. \0 12:00 m.; 2:0' 'to 
"How To Learn To Write in 1000 4:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro
Easy Lessons." Douglas Bement. gram, Iowa Union music room, . 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 3:10 , p.m. - Caml'u8 t~r!llP.. 

7:30 p.riI.=Chemistry lecture. "Measuring · Pub li c . Opinion .... 
"The Action of Nitrous Acid on Prof. Norman Meier. lead!!r. house 
Halogenated Phenols." Prof. L. chamber. Old Capitol . . 

General NotiCe! 
Cosmopolitan Club , S~udents ExpecUJIr 1'0 Graduate 

The Cosmopolitan club will In AUI'llIt 
meet at the home of Prof. and Every student who expecfa to 

:ference in the sentiments elCpres
sed' by, J~pl!n\!.se ambassadors-Ol
,ood-will at the New York ",orld's 
11\'k "and by the repotts of ex
chan~s betWeen ow' state depart
meh-r 011 the· japanese govern
ment lis tQ cause bewilderment. 

~peaking at the ceremony of 
transferring "the flame of triend
ship" from ·the Iaumo shrine to the 
fair l2.avillon. Joseph C. Grew, 
American amb~ssador. said: 

Literal·minded people may find 
the reports of proceedings of the 
American Youth Congress puzzl
ing. On Monday the congress vot
ed dOwn a resolution to condemn 
communism as "opposed to the 
prJnciples of a belief in God, the 
inviolability 01 human rights. pri
vate ownership of property and 
internal peace." Following this a 
group representing 14 of the [35 
participating organizations walked 
out. On Tuesday the remalning. 
delegates passed a substitute reso
lution supporting the basic free· 
doms. keeping the doors of the 
congress open "to all young peo
ple. regardless of race. creed. re
ligion or political label. whether 
republican. democratic. socialist, 
communist, fascist or any other 
kind, " but also denouncing "all 
forms of dictatorship. regardless 
of whether they be communist, 
f?sclst, nazi or any other type." 

Which Jj!loulCl be taken ad-yanhige The temperatw'e of the bath On very hot days the sun bath 
water should be 98 to 100 degree& ~hould be omitted entirely. The 

Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 Bayar.d av receive a degree or I! certifi~.t. 
enue. Sunday afternoon. July Ilt at the univa·sity cOllYocation to 
from 2 to 5. Games and refresh be Friday. Aug. 4, should ~ke 
rn~nts will be provided . All memo his formal application on a . card 

• .-----..:'--------..... bers of the club and their friend provided fat: tl\e purpose at the I Leuers To I are' urged to b~ present. registrar's office on or bebn':t 

"This gesture is a sy;nbol of an 
end toward which I have devoted 
my most earnest efforts during 
the past seven years: the promo
tion and consolidation of :friend
ship between the United States 
and Japan." 

The ambassador spoke of our 
friendship based on "mutual re
spect and mutual understanding." 

The Tientsin difficulties would 
make almost any American feel 
that Japan was not a friend but 
an enemy of the United States. 

Our state department officials 
must be as puzzled as the public 
at times on how to take this Ori
ental empire. From day to day 
we know not whether to expect 
• gesture of friendship or of en
mity. 

What appears to be a dillemna 
is not at all. The explanation ot 
Japanese actions is found In news 
stories of thJs sort: 
. "JlIpanese leaders plan an el

fott to overthrow the cabinet un
leu ' government leaders' recoilsId
er )hel!. ref~s.!ll to ~n tel' an ou t
MiN military alliance with Ger
I'I'\JUI..f atld,.Ual~. It Wl\s said in au
tiwrltatLve quarters today. 
. '::It was Baid that military chief

tains had d~ided ~ s}?eIld ~o 

.. 

Surprisingly, this resolution re
ccived support from communists, 
one of whom. Mr. Gil Green of 
the Young Communist league, 
stated that "communism does not 
stand for dictatorship but for the 
greatest democracy." and pledged 
Ius organization against "all forms 
of dictatorship." Mr. Green did 
not explain what is meant by the 
"dlctatorship of the proletariat" 
lit the present moment, nor ' just 
how Joseph Stalin earns his living. 
However. the reconciliation of 
Russian communism with Ameri· 
('an notions of demOcracy is his 
1V0n-y. not ours. 

Taken at their face value. the 
words of the resolution are good 
words. regardless of Mr. Green's 
aWludes. They acknowledge everY 
one's right to talk. The), denoUnce 
(orms of government which make 
free ciisculISion. In Youth Con
gresses or elsewhere. a crime. 11 
t"e l oung people. who will soon 
el'ough be middle-aged people. 
cling to these beliefs. we can l)e 
easy in our minds. '. . 

-~_ York TImes. 

o~'Ti1e" great s( ~umber' 01 infant F . After the first three months \(;ngth or the sun bath will de-
Of ... , thi ~ C:lll be reduced to 95, de· pend on the day's tempe:a ture 

dea~ c,01"Qj) 1rQm. !~o !i?ul'~es- gl' es. Usc just enough soap to - it is easy to overdo it. 
imp]'~o~r .!eedbig . • and , itlfecti,ou~ insure cleanliness. Never leave Exercise. B:lbies require exer
di sea~'~1rTh~ feJd!~~ Ploblem we the baby jn th water more than dse just the same as adults. 
hOvE!. a eapy' considered, th'ree or four minutes. Dry with Mov{' its legs and arms around , 

geni!ru.l~podl}x-'ci)'r~ ,oJ; t~e b,abl .. :1' dean. soft cotton towel. Never pull it and make it roll itse\t 
v.tJ1I ,9Cl. !p).lf!~ _ t~ ITIIn}mlzE:, . ~I)e lI.~e powder on the s kin unles~ over ... 
dang~rs C!f i{lfection. Infe«;.!ion 
com!:sfrom ·tcontact with other SCOTT'S SCR .lp. BOOK 
peo~le. dirl, clothitlg; d'trty skin, .tJ. 
fr:.orn.J~~!S.I.. s uc!l2s m~uitoes, 
flies and fleas. 

Good Advice I 

"Kee~ other people /lway fl 'om 
babies ~s muc~ ~s possible " ::i.ay&.. 
Dr. O. , F. Brad~O'rd . an, experl
epced pediatriCian, "especially 
those who are sick or who have 
co·lds·-or sOi:;-throiits!'- -

0l1Hl)1 ' clotheS' an dclean bed 
clothes made ot cotton are iun
dam<!nlal requirements. They 
should be thoroughJy' washed in 
soapy ' water and rinsed four 
Urnes In ctear water and then 
l1o.i1ed frolJl ten 10 20 _JTlinlltes. 
This St!rupplous cleanliness pre
' ·enls man yinfectiolt3 in the 
fotm of boils. colds and Jidiar
rh~;ls. It· also -:: prevent., 
excor,iated buttocks - and" ' diaper 
I·Mh. , 

The baby's bath. F'illlt, how to 
lItt, the baby : Until \he baby 15 
flble ,. to 9.t up alone-that is, 
until the sixth or seventh month 
-h should nevel' be lifted with
out supporting the head and 
spine. Place the palm of the right 
hand, under L'1.e buttocks with 
the· filliers ' e.xtended up . thl!! 
spine. and -put llie left palm undel , • _ l .. ~ ) 

By R.J.ScoU 

I, .. TL - Ed:tor I COMMIT,]EE Monday. 'July 10: " 
11,6 • It is of tbe utmost importarlc~ 

.----- -~---'-----.. Ushers Wanted that each student cODcenied colrl-
Oakdale. Ia. 

EditOl', The Daily Iowan : 
Now that the Centennial cele

braUon has_ b~en 90~pleted,' a 
group of patients frol'l'\. ffie State 
Sanatorium af Oakdale wish to 
expl'e.ss p.ublfcly thell" apprecia
tion of tije)til'1dl'J~Sl!. o,f. ~i. .C1fOTf,e 
Koser and the Centennial commit
tee in provtdin~' adini~sion to~',th~ 
pageant on Monday evening. This 
is a moat1ll'i~arNrm of (iiVersi.Qn 
for patients and was very grate
fully received. The spirit which 
motivated tbis ge$1ure was.4ln:
doubtedly responsible- for -the suc
cess ot the Centennial: 

atients' 'Advisory Council 
Aoa Strachel " 
Loren Oleson 
John Ipsen 

' Dorotlly ' S t6ft • 
'rhelma ' C arR ' 

In cities and towns jn Iowa over. 
50 (!IeI' cent of ,traffic fatalities au. 
pedeatrians. In most, cases, .pedes. 
tl'ians killed ar& uoasing iJ\ the 
middle of,.. ... the.~ block, ....... ·usualiy 
s tepping . frOnL, bet\A.\een , parked 
cal'i. Pedestriana and, motorists 
are urg d to gOVern themselves 
accol'di ngly. , 

Anyone interested in ushering ply with this request immediatelY. 
at the Lawrence Tibbett recita~ill" tor otherwise it is very likely that 
the field house July 19 are asked a student who may be In- other 
to see Crrarles· S. C7alTher in tM 1'e.t;pects . qual.ified.-willi.,Jl()~M-
fieldhouse immediately. ommended for graduation· at the 

CHAR,LES S. GALIHER close of the present semester. ' 

1'1 Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday, July 12. at Iowa 
Union for a 6 o'clock dinner. 
Reservations must be in by Tues· 
day noon to Elinore Olson, 336 S. 
Dubuque street. , 

MARY NEWELL. 
President 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Thetans are invited 

to lunch together every Thursday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Catholic Student. 
General communion ot Catho

lic students will be at St. Wences
.Iaus church Sunday. July 9, at 
7:30 a.m. There will be break
fast after the mass in the church 
parlors tor 35 cents. Reservatlons 

Making application for the ~e
gree or certificate involves tt\e 
payment of the graduation fee of 
$16. Call at the registrar's o!fi~ 
for the card. .. 

H. C. DORCAS •. ' 
Reel.trv ' , 

E:uminationl 1ft I'byslcal 
Education 

. r 

Written examinations for . a~
vanced degrees in physical educ.
tion will be held ~t the med\c~l 
labora torles. lecture 1'00111 2. ~q
day. July 21. 1 to 4 p.m .• a'ld Sat
urday. July 22. 9 a.m. to 12 m., 

Book Iis~ are due at the office 
of the women's gymnas!ul1l Or , !t 
Prof. McCloy's office at the filJd" 
house not later than Friday. ~u'l 
14. ", ;" 

M, GLADYS SCOTT I 

BadmInton TourDalJieDt . ';\ 

--.,.... must be made in advanoe by l!oll-
Rerhaps the reasOIl there· are '80 in., or writinl the chaplain. Tel~ 

Will all entrants in the wom,tllt 
and men's badmlnton tournament 
consult the bulletin boud by ·lb., 
eastten,trllnce to tile wql(len'~~ ' 

few Sc:otch comedians il the~ na.tr. PQOI)8' *194. " 
urally don't like , laughter at. their · 'r' J'ATHEl\ HAYNE, 

aslum, Telephoqe or communi
ate otherwise ·inHri.'k~ appotn(
entl "With your '"irtz'let 'Iot ·,."..i 

, ~xpense . C~ {See '~~M, ~'i);~ 
, 

... 
f 
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Balloting'. for ~ollege All-Star Football ~ositioris B~gins Today . 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Balloting will open today in · throughout the nation. the professional titleholders, pro- were capturing one, and holdJng I v.here his popularity-is - great, The campaign, so - tar as The Crayne carried- IoWll'S""1!olol'S tnto ' numbeTllne-or Whetstone's Dru, 

the nauon wide poll to select a • Voting for places on th~ all-star vidJng they accept invitations and lne money pilll'ers even in two has prompted the placing Of ~i~ I)aily Iowan is concerned, Will I.be~a~, has a Haw~eye player store number one. 
f,tting team to oppose the New team, expected to number 80 to cliuie through training in good hgamdesd· LthastWy~.r th

t 
e Ralld--sk:i~n name on the ballot as a reml;det6e one 'of placing Balazs. on the -been represented on the all-star B~Uot lLOltell WU PIt Rlaced iJ1 

YOI' k Gian'ts, champions of the 65 players, will continue until condition. After the opening kick- ~n e e aSumg on e s ns 

,. 

Notional ProfeS;sional Football nJdnighl, July 22. After that a olf, coaches may make an} a 28-16 beating. - to fans that he has.ll good...chance squad. Th.is....a. done ~p4< be-. ...s..vual..c:andidate$-hav~.e- the above locations as well all 

league, in Chicago's annual char- poll will be held to select thes chanies they desire. Last year, The Daily Iowan of being selected on the collegian cause the paper feeb that Prank. ccived heavy support in th The Daily Iowan so as to make ~ .. 
ity game at Soldier's held the coaching staff. The all-staT professional series presented an open ballot. This team. ras an. eclce on the other Hawk- meantime, but none have made vl,ting as simplified as possible . . 
roght of August 20. The two ends, two tackles, has enticed from 75,000 to 85,- year, however, assurance from Should the reader wiSh to vote eye candidates in the matter 01 the grade. It must be kept in mind. thai 

The contest is sponsored by two gua'fds, center, quarterback, 000 customers through the turn· Chicago that Frank Balazs, 'for another playe-f for the posi- having active organizations cam- Every Iowa football fan i" cDch ballot must necessarily have 
~ Chicago Tribune Cha:rities, Inc" two haUbacks and fullback reo stiles for each contest. So far t:3e crashing fullback on last year's ti on, however, Balazs' name may pdi8l'1inl for his election to the u;'ged, therefon, to clJp the ballot the voter 's si8l'1ature or the bal-

in conjunction with The Daily ceiving the greatest number of collegians have an edge, having Hawkeye team, will receive a tre- be scratc{led over and the voter·~ squad. from The Dally Iowan or secure lot will be cast out. 
Ie·wan and 265 newspapen. votes will start the game against won two, while the professionals mendous vote in his home town favorite substituted. Not since 1936, when Dick a baUot at Racine's cigar ston VOTE" TODAYl 

\' \ 
(. ) 

. . . . . . . . .. .......... .......... .......... - '''! 

~~~:~!~~~:!J:D::;::.::~~'~:~I~~=':nIe::l Bo to Red Sox ",;Beat .~~; 
By ARCH WARD 

This 1s the day the United 
states begins its annual voting 
spree. For widespread interest, 
enterprise and enthusiasm the 
coast to coast football poll which 
opens this morning takes its place 
with national, state and civic elec
tions. 

gridiron headliners as sports \ three weeks of scrimmage which found honest, tbe entire block 
writers, coaches or other pickers precedes the game. They are is recorded 111 the playen' total 
of All America teams. It is the obliged, however, to respect the II live per cen' iI 'ouDd fraudu· 
only event in sport which recog- voice of the fans. If the voters- lent, all 5,000 are d1leUded. 
nizes the competency of the fans the people who pay the freigh~ Only players who completed 
in shaping the personnel of a want Joe Bloke of Onion Semi· their collegiate competition last 
squad. Until the teams line up for nary at right tackle instead of season are eligible for the game. 
the opening kickoff at 8:30 p.m. Spike McAdams of Yale, Joe A list of leading candidates wil1 
Aug. 30, the fans are in complete Bloke will be at tackle. The Chi.! be printed troJ1l. time to time to 
command. They will name the cago Tribune Charities, Inc., spon- help guide voters whose only de
starting line up and also the staff sor of the All Star game, never sire is to recrui t the strongest pos· 
of coaches who will lead the col- has \lroken faith with the fans sible team to oppose the New 
legians. ; " . and that policy will be continued York Giants. It is understood 

y a~ke'es · AgaIn, 4 :",to' ~ :::; 
There are no racial, religious 

or geographical restrictions in this 
contest. It is open to everyone 

" who wants to have a voice in 
naming the team of All America 
collegians who will face the New 
York Gjants, champions of the 
Nat\onal Professional league, in 
Chicago's sixth annual charity 
game at >soldiers' field the night 
of Aug. 30. 

All yoU have to do is survey 
ihe field, jot down your selec
ilons on a postcard or letter 
and ma.tl tbem to the nearest 
newspaper (Tbe Daily Iowan) 
whicb Is serviag as a quaWylng 
center. There are 327 polling 
places in tbe United Sta~. 
Tbey are located In 41 states 
and 'he District of Columbta. 
Deiaware Is the only statt\ no' 
Included in the poll. 
This is your opportunity to 

show you know as much about the 
comparative worth of the national 

The player poll opening today as long as the enterprise endures. that a tan is not limited to the 
will continue for two weeks. The Once the coaches have fulfilled published list in arriving at his 
two ends, two tackles, two guards, their obligations to the millions line up. 
center, quarterback, two haUbacks who cast votes in the poll they It makes no difference to the 
and fullback who receive the are free to make substitutions as sponsors from where the players 
greatest number of votes will'start they see tit. come. No expense or inconvenl· 
the game, provided they accept Every voter must sign his ad- ence is considered in responding 
the invitation to join the squad dress as well as hil name In to the wishes of the fans . The 
and · survive the traininK workouts submitting his ballot. All votes players you want you will get. We 
in good physical condition. In the are elelJ'ed throurb aewspaper, seek the best talent the nation 
event one or more athletes are or radio ata&loDS &lid tbese provides, because it will talle the 
unable for any reason whatever aKeat. make every effort to best to whip the champions of 
to take their place in the opening l'Uaraatee the honesty of tbe the National Professional league. 
battle front, the man or men next I count. It frequently happena. The New York Giants never have 
in line in the national poll must that orranizatioDs supportinl' a lost an All Star game. 
be moved up to fill the vacancies. particular canclldate turn in as Qet boay today. Send your 

It has happened before and many as 5,000 votes to the IIneuJ18 to SJICII'ts Eclltor, The 
probably will again that some of Tribuae at one time. Tbe con- Daily Iowan. You can make 11 
the players chosen by the fans are test department checks a cer- youn.. Amerlc&IIS liappy by 
not the best the nation produced. tala DlUIlber, probably live per electing them to the rreaiest 
The coaches find this out in the cent, at raadom. U they are event in sport. 
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.. Brown Bomber Seeking ~Revenge' From 
Bob Pastor and Tony~Pandy Tommy Farr 
Blots in Record 
~orryOlamp 

i MAJOR LEAGU~ 'i'Ert:or Paves 
I . STANDINGS I W . 'C b 
+---" . • ay. as u S 

.uuUCAN LEAGUE D f Pir 
' " W L ' Pel.?... . 'e eat ates 

New 'York ...... 53 18 . ~IJ .. ' 
Boston ............ 39 26 .608 10~ 

... 

Hawk~ye 
... 

Highlights . 

EUGmLE 

HAWKEYFS 
FB-FRANK BALAZS 

BB-RED OLSEN 

G-BOB ALLEN 

BB-JACK EICHERLY 
~ 

G.:-CHUCK BBADY 

JIB.;-.u SCHENK 

T~IM KELLEY 

G-BOB HERMAN 

T"-WlLBUR NEAD 

Daffiness Boys 
Defeat Giants 

Score 3 to 2 Victory 
Before Record Crowd 
Of 36,444 Partisans 

BROOKLYN, July 7 (AP) 
Peace-but not quiet-reiined at 
Ebbets field today while 36,444 
iron-lunged fans, the largest 
crowd of the season in Brooklyn, 
watched their beloved Dodgers 
beat the Giants, 3 ' to 2, in the 
opener of their red-hot four-game 
series. 

The park was crammed with 
cops 10 anticipation of a busy a1· 
ternoon, but nothing happened to 
mar thll occasion, the local rooters 
apparently having been cowed by 
glaring signs warning them that 
the first spectator to toss a bottle 
would be jugged. 

, 

Pick Your College· AlI·Star 
. . ·Footb'all Team' 

To play against the New York Giants Professional 
team ' in Soldiers' Field August 30. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall "is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: ----------- - -- ---- -- ---
Left End , ..... - ............ - ,_ ............ -........ _._:. .. , .... __ ....... : ........... . 

t .. j • .. l1 t Tackle .............. :; ................................. _. -: ................. . 

Lett Guard ........... .... , .... : ....... : ........... ~ ...... ~.:: ........................ . .. . 
Center .' ....... : ...... :~ .. ; .... ....... _ ..................... .. _ ............... _ ...... .. 

, '. 
Right Guard ................................................. _ .................... . , 
Right Tackle ........ ~ .............. : .... ........ _ ............ ~ ................. . 

Right End .... ... ................ .................................................... . 

Quarterback ... .......... . : .......... ............................... ............. '. ' 

Halfback ........................... ...................................... ........... .. 

Halfback ..................... , ................................... _ .................. . 

. FuUback ............ FR~K BALAZS ............................. _ .... . 
Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports· desk, Racine's No. 1 and Whetstone's No. 1. 

Name .. ................................. _ .A:ddress ............................... . 

Diel, Burton, . Se~~i8h Pro, 
Wins British Open With 290 

Is First Briton To 
Win Tourney Since 
1921, Bulla Second 

B7 DREW MIDDLETON 
ST. ANDREWS, Scoiland, July 

7 (AP)-Bag·pipes skirled and 

West's Triple 
Beats Phillies 

In 7·3 Game 

The victory, strengthening the 
Dodgers' hold on third place in dour Scots cheered in the "auld 

BOSTON, July 7 (AP)-With 
the bases full, the score tied and 
two men out in the sixth Max 
West slash~d a trip.1e ·w deep 
right center today to provide the 
P.oston Bees- with' a ., to 3 trIO' 
umph over Philltdelphla. 

the National league was the eighth grey toon" tonight for Dick Bur· 
straight pitched by Whitlow t<Jn, irqn:n~ve.d Ch~e~~~.,~wf~~~ 
Wyatt, 30"-year·old "tookle from sionaT. who turned b.ack the ,)lid ot 
Milwauk.ee. H has yet to be de-· . ~ oJ, 

leated. The Dodgers scored aU Ameri~1's Johf\DY Bulla and be
their runs off Cliff Melton in the CIlll1I! the first Briton ISince 1910 
first two frames when they KanK- to Viilt rus own open' IoU · champ
ed him tor five of their seven hits. ionshiip ;It storied St. ·AJ1ilrews. 
--~--------- The cheers tli'at rippled over the 
NlIlW YORK. AD RHO A E emerala tUrf and out to sea liS 

Detroit ..... ..... 38 33 .535 15 
Chicago ........... 37 33 .~29 lJiY2 

PITTSBURGH, July 7 (AP)- Way back in 1931, Ed Gordon J . MoQi'e. Jt _. . .... l ] 1 0 0 0 Burton drove home a long putt on 

The blow came off Max But
cher, who relieved Willer Beck 
When the latter was ejected by 
Umpire Babe pinelU for protesting 
too strenuously against the calling 
o~ a third ball 01. Bill P~edel. 

ABRHOAlC 

'Red Ruffing 
Charged With 
Third Defeat 
Victory Is Third In 
Last Pour Games 
OYer World Champs 

N~W 'iORK, July '1 tAP) 
For the third time in their last 
four meetings the Boston Red Sox 
manaKed to trample on the World 
Champio~ New York Yankees to
day, 4 to 3, to give bi, Red Ruf
ting his third defeat. 

The scoring was dribbled along. 
no more than a run an innina for 
either club and -even though the 
Bronx Bombers outhit their foes 
10 to 8, Jake Wade 'and Emmerson 
Dickman kept out of serious 
trouble. 

Dickm\ln went to the mound in 
the sixth when the Yankees tiea 
up the score with a run on a walk, 
a single and Joe Gordon's double . 
He retired the champions with the 
bases loaded and got credit for the 
victory when the Sox pushed 
across the decidini tally in the 
eighth . 

BOSTON ABKHOAf: 

Doerr. Sb ., ........• ' 
Cramer , ct ". , ...... , 
fi'Oxx . Ib ... ....... . 
WlJllaml. rt .' .•.... 
eronln. " . , .• " . . , •. , 
Vo.mlk , It ........ . 
Tabor. Sb . . . ... . . . .. . 
Peacoo.k, c .. "." . . , 
'Va.de , p ••.. " .. .. ••. 
Dickman, p , ., .•• , .•. 

5 0 
5 1 
S 1 
S 1 
9 1 
3 0 
• 0 
• 0 
2 G 
! 0< 

'1'0 tala ........... 3A • 

1 6 0 
• 0 0 
6 ] 0 
I 1 0 
6 0 0 
Z 1 0 
1 • 0 
5 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0) 

NEW YOKII: ABRHOA. 

Cro •• ttI . .... ......... 6 0 
ROlte. Ib .. . ......... 5 1 
Btllklrk, rt .. .. . . . ... . ~ 1 
DIManlo. cr . .... , .. 4 0 
Dickey. c ............ . 0 
Gordon, 2b .... ,..... , 1 
Konar. If . ... .. ...... 2 0 
Dahll'ren, 1 b .. ...... :s 0 
Rutlln.. p ..... ..... • 0 

1 
3 
o 
] 

1 
] 

1 • 
1 ~O 
1 0) 

5 0 
Z Q 

o 0 
o Q 
1 0 
J 0 
o Q 

o 0 
1 0 

.- ------
Total. . ....... . .. 33 3 10 27 11 q 

8e.... by InnlDg8 
Boston ... ...... \ ...... , 100 110 010--4 
New York .. .... ........ 010 101 OOO~ 

Run. batted In--CI'onln I, Ke.U.r. DI~ 
Wa.rlio, William 1 -. Gordon Tabor Two 
bu,," h'lao-Fau:. Gordon, 'XeUer , Hom; 
r~n-Cronln, Daub}. p1a71 - GordoD~ 
CroHttt and Dahl,ren; Tabor, Doen .. nil. 
Foxx. lAft on b."..--N.w York ,; Bo.~· 
ton 1. Ball. on ba'll~tt Ruttlnl" S; 
olr Wad .. *; ott DI~krn.n 2 S'trucll out 
-by Rutlinll" ~; by DIckman t. Hlt.
off Wad .. 1 In 6 1·3 inntngs; ott Di~k· 
man a tl\ 1 2·;)" ' Hit- by pitcller--by 

Signs Papers For 
Pastor Contest In 

IiJI1 Detroit Next Fall 
Cleveland ...... 37 ~ .~9 15~ 
Washington .... 211 ~ .312.25~ 

A 1 th i ' b C t Jurge.. •• . ...... ... . . 5 ] 3 0 1 0 the 18th green for a bl·rdl·e 3 and 11 e even mung error y a - made the best broad jump of h.is DannIDa-.' C •• ••• , ••• • 6 0 0 11 0 0 
cher Ray Berres of the Pirates U . Oll. rf .............. 2 0 0 3 0 .0 the 71 that gave 'llim 290 strokes Bollln~. I b' ...... ::.. • 0 2 13 1 

o 1 · 3 
1 . 3 0 
1 1 0 
1 8 0 

o Rutrlng (Volmlk) . Wild pltch~Rurtlnll". 
W lnnl nl' pllo.her-Dlcknian. • 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK, July 7 (AP) - De

termined to clear up what he con
siders the only two blots on his 
illustrious record. Champion Joe 

1 Louis has persuaded Mike Jacobs 
to let him fight Bob Pastor in Sep· 
tember, probably at Deh'oi t, and 

Philadelphia .. 27 43 ' .386 25~ 
St. Louis ........ 20 50 . .286 ' 3S~ 

Y-eauW'a &elUlt. · 
Detroit 6; St. Louis 8: 
Cleveland 7; Chicago 3. -_ 
Boston 4; New \York- 3. 
Only games scheduled. 

then gi'~e Tommy Farr, the Welsh- NATIONAL LBAGUE 
man, hiS lumps one night next ~ W L Pet.O.B. 
~nter. Cincinnati ...... 42 25 .627 

The Pastor fight was assured to- New York ...... 38 32 .54:{ 5Y2 
day when the young New Yorker, BroQklyn ........ 34 31 .523 7 
who stayed 10 rounds with Louis 51. }ouis ........ 35 32 .522 7 
in 1937, dropped down from his Chicago ....... .. . 38 36 .514 7Y.J 
~ome at Saratoga Springs to lIign P ·t1o'b ... '>'> '>'> "00 817 ",I . ~ J~rg.~ ...... yy .. "." 7'J 
the papers. He and tire Brown .nostOI) ._ .......... 3J 36 , .463 11 _ 
Bomber will go at it for 20 rounds Philadelphia .. 19 . 44 .302 21 
this time. The tentative date is Yesterday's Results 
Sept. 21 and the site Briggs sta-
dium in Detroit, though the details Philadelphia 3; Bocion 7. 

New . York 2; 'Brooklyn 3. are to be ironed out here Monday 
in a coni~rence between Promoter Chicago 5; Pittsbur,h 4. 
Jacobs and officials of the De- Only games scheduled. 
troit baseball club. 

Far-Sighted 
So certaih is Louis tha t he will 

,!top Pastor this time that he al
ready is looking forward to anoth
er tussle with Farr, who confound-
ed him for 15 rounds here in the 
:fall of 1937. Promoter Mike, ever 
anxious to appease his best meal 
ticket, virtually has promised the 
champion another shot at iarr's 
chin and already has begun nego-
tiating w i t h the Welshman's 
.f\.meric.an manager, Joe Gould. 

'---

. NEW YORK, July 7 (AP):'" 
Probable pitchers in the major 
leaguel tomorrow: 

. NaUoul LNpe 
Chica,o at Cincinnati-P .... eau 

(6-7) VS. Grissom (7-3) . . 
New Yprk at Brooklpi (2) -

Schumacher (6·5) and Lon man 
(6-~) vS. Hamlin (8-6} 'and"ClrSey 
(4-3) . 

St. Louis at Pittsbur8h-Wei· 
land (5-7) VB. Brown (3-2). 

Philadelphia at Boston-John
son (f.-2) VI. ~tte (8·3) : 

lowered the bars for a Chicago 
Cub victory, 5-4, today and sent 
the Cubs up to fif~ place 11'>. 
thl! league standings and the 
Pirates back to sixth. 

career at the tllversity ot Iowa- BOnura. Ib ,.... . .. . • & ] 6 0 0 tor 72 ho1 .. s were hard-won and 
25 feet 4 3-8 inches _ he won the Dfm~r ••. cf ..... ..... S 0 2 1 0 0 t" 
O Chloo"" . 3b .......... 3 0 () 0 0 0 well-deserved. . 

lympic title . in 1932 at 25 feet O·Oe.. • 1 0 0 0 Q 0 ....". 
3-4 inch ... thereafter he remained Myatt: 3b :::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 uutton . beat not on,ly the. gri!" 

Whltebead. 2b .. ... .. • 0 2 3 ] 0 bunke,rs, the ' ~hi:fting cross-"yinds 
in competition although seldom Melton, P .......... ,. 2 0 0 0 • 0 and . the chatte lng, cheerini 
clearing 24 feet. .but won two Ripple. • .. ......... I 0 () 0 0 0 , .,... 

Sal'·O. ~ •...• . ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 crowds that hemmed him in, but 

111 the elventh Stanley 
raCed from fi r.st to third 

National A.A.U. indoor titles. M"Carthy ••• .2 ~ ...': ~ ~ ~ also Bulla's 292 and the tradition 
Hack Gordon. now 31 years old and liv- Total. . . . ..... ... 36 ~ 9 24 6 0 that says an Americap. shall win 
when ing in New York, achieved 25 feet .:=~:~~:~ ~~~ ~~II~~~a I~n 7~~h. . at St. Andrews, just as they have 

Berres threw low in an effort tv 1 1-2 inches for third in the out- "·-l.Iatled 'or Salvo In 91h. I done in ·every open championsh.i,p 
catch "",,- .I.n base-. Hack had door· national A.A.U. July 4. h Id h . J k H t h ' wm u BKOOKI,l'N AD B H 0 A E e eJ:e sln~e oc u c Inson imagine neatly equalling his best 
smgled with one out. personal record eight years later Stdnbflok. or ..... ... 2 1 Z 5 0 0 came homeDahe~? :: ~:21, 

.Billy Herman, who earliel' .. . he will try for the 1940 Ameri- I,avog. lto. 3b . ..•..•. 4 0 0 B 00 00 oes • hl'll Park.. rl .,. ......... . ~ I I 0 .• More than th~t, e cked som~ 
suved the game for the Cubs with can Olympic team. .made it in ~';~IIII; . b .. : ::: ::: ... : ~ ~ : ~ 0 Qf the greatest "WImes in British 
a diving stop of a grounder, sac- 1928 and 1932, missed i~ 1936 T ad 3 0 0 f 0 0 If to f th 11 Tw t k 

.f. d t Ch k K.l . d when he could jump only 24 feet ~j,.I~o.c. . . ..... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 gbOh . .. a nflrlJe e~wek' 0 s ro es 
I'l Ice 0 uc eln an 1-4 inch. H.,worth. c ...... ' ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 e j)'h.. PI.! a, .. us Y young pro 
scored Hack. cos<~ .. ut. 2b . . .•... 3 I I 0 20 01 from Chicago and.J}reenspof.O. N. 

Taking a football team on tri!?s Durocher. s. . S I 2 2 
In the tentil, Paul Waner haa will be somewhat of a new e:ll- \Ylt.l~_ p .. :::::::::: 2 0 0 1 1 0 C., In a tie-at 294 were Reg Whit· 

singled with two out and Flet- perience for Dr. F..ddJe AndersOll To' als .:-:-.' . . . • . .. 30"37' 27 '51: cp0nWe, last •. yj~ltr's · ·Ytllin.9~34ri... 4ld 
. !-Ralled for '1'odd-tn· 8111. erry, champ on In . , an 

cher on '·econd. H~rman dove .his HolY Cross teams played ,. 8t! r b lunl"g_ th th k E li h f ~ ~. New' 1.
0
, ',.' ... ) . . ree 0 er crac ng s pro es-most of their games at home. . . Y K •••• ••••• •• , ••• 000 001 001-2. I 

for the ball, knocked it down, I·n 1938 the Crusaders went on'~ I.Irooklln ...... :': ........ 120000 00x-3 slOna S. 
OJ Rut\liLj,.i'i:'ed II ....... 130nu"" ,' C.mllil. ..Another stroke back at 295 was 

threw to Hartnett and caught to Pittsburgh . . .Iowa's '39 ·team flu rocher. S(!llnl,ook; .JurKe,1l. Two b..... .' ,.. . 
Fletcher with the winning run. will tra\'el to Ann Arbor, Madl- ~!I8-JurJJe.. S(.lnllo~k. Cn mlJlI . Coo· ~artln Po»e 9t Ar,entma, the VJ~

~arort. ;/ , Moo . ~arlflee-Sla!nbOLck . . tim of the tournament's toughest 
HI AB ~ H 0 • E son Lafayette and Evanston Doubl. pla.lo ' 'P. 0&",,11 OLDd - Durocher. k ' th . d .. .i. 

(J CAGO - ~, , . "'6.~B~Il£.-.b •• (!;-'N.w Yorll: 10:..ll.rDlIklYn I brea In e mornl"" roun .. - n 
H k 3b • • 3 1 3 0 Iowa was one of eight Big Tep ~'I'_:- J on ballo-otf WYatt 3. ott rules committee meeti"" nAnalized OLe . ............ •• . ·t · to · t m ch ' _ ~ . !!'truck out-by Writt fl' . ..... ...... . 
'Kerman. Zb ......... S 0 2 1 7 0 UmVerSl les WIn a ea ~- by ),felton 8 : by e.lvo 1. IIlt........,ff Mel. him t.,..o strokes. for 1!;0Utldine hiS 
Oalan. " .......... . . 6 1 ZOO 0 pionship in 1938-39 ... for the first ton 5 In 6 Innln •• : Salvo 2 In Z. Hit by i club,in a hazard and sent his score 
~t.~t;.,~.t. r~ :::::::::: ; ~ ~ : g ~ time in several years no titles ::~,.=:r ... ;::~" ... (stalnbacl<) . LoeiftC, to 76 When a 74 would have kept 
Reynolds. cr ......... • 0 1 ~ 0 0 were sha,red .. . Hawks were base- U I -<C b II 8t k dOt h· . th · ' I 1 
O. Ru •• ell. Ib ....... & ] 1 14 2 0 ball cha~ps ... Wisconsin anUnD, _ T~~:.33 amp e . ar an o. z. 1m m e runrung. very n ce y. 
Barttll II ...... ..... 6 0 Z 3 2 0 I I.. '" \ljU"nd.~,e:-3G . H' (tncludlnlr 16 ,012 Farther down the list Were 
14e. P ., ..... , .... . . ~ ~ ..: ..: ...: ~ due laile , to , bre~k in ... ~ichigan ladles) . Bobby Locke of South Africa ~nd 

Tolals .......... . 42 5" 33 16 0 was the leader Wltp three- -crown.. , Percy Allis at 296 and David Rees 
' . Some 75 men are studying six- Ba b fi Y , d t 297 Th t d W lsh PITTSBUIWH AB RHO A Ii: man football under Kurt Lenser , Y ne£ease a. e s ur y e man, a 
W 5 0 1 ' 0 l ' I 't k'" t NEW YORII', July 7 (AP) member of the 1937 Ryder ~I.!p h an... or ........ 2' 5' • 0 10 owa s wo-wee s"or cour~.~ B 

Vaughan. •• . .. . ..... 6 •• k d Jul 14. The Boston Red Sox tonight re- team,' was the last threat ~ u~· 
RI .. o. II .•• ..•••••••• • 1 1 3 0 0 . . .wor en s y. " ton s supremacy But hili bid 
KleJn. ,·f ... . ........ 3 I I • 0 0 The usual "flood of entries" is leased Pi~her James Bagby under . . 

Louis, it was learned, has been 
emanding that his managers give 

film rt'hn n matrhl'S with Pastor 
9nd F'DIT ro r more than a year. 

~I:~~~:;: ~~ :::::::::: ~ t ~ ~ ~ expected for the Mississippi Val- .,ption to ~ittle Rock in the South- I died on the c!ub-scarred bunkers 
Young. Jb •.•...••.•• { 0 I • ! 0 ley tennis tournament at the Un!. trn· a..OCia.tion and .recalled ~itch- I of the back rune a. Bur~on stood 

A_PleaD Le.~ Mueller. 0 •..••.••••• ~ ~ II ? ~ ~ versity of Iowa .July 12 to 111 ... er Bill Sayles from the samt' club. biting hie nalla on the c ub-houlle 
B t i N Y k (")'-0 p ~ Wilner,' " ......•. I 11 \I " '..I doorstep 

os on a ew or" ster- Berr... c ... .... ...•. 0 0 0 I 0 I only seven men entered up to J 1!agb.v WaE a fI:eshmjj) star ofl . 
• ano tha t h .. l ught his lust ttu't!C 

title defenses against ,Tohn Henry 
Lewis, .fo('k ROf}"r o)ld Tony Ga
lemo under seJ'lous pl'otest. He 
didn't have anything against any 
ot thai trio, but feels that he has 
'8 grievance against Pastor and 
Farr. . 

Louis, our informant hastened 
to explain, is not duckin,. his 
promise to meet the winner of the 
Tony Galento-Lou Nova bout, 
which will be held either here or 
m Philadelphia on Sept. 7. That 
merely will be put ott until next 
summer, Nova having finally de
cided to wait that 10Ili for his 
~,ek at the tit!ehgl~tr anel Galen-

lDuelW (4-1) and Galebowle ~:~I;::,. p p .• ::::::::::: i g i : ~ ~ Friday afternoon ... players. are lait ytoar in the American league, Colion iur»rlsu. . • 
(2-3) vs. Gom-z (6·3) and Hadley Suhr. •• . .... .. ...... I 0 0 0 a 0 notoriously slow to file nomina- willnin, 15 and losin, 11 but in The blgpst surprise of a1l W81 
(7.1). I I - - - - - - tion~. I recent weeks 11aQ. been ·u~able to the pl'esence of Henry Cotton at 

1'cu:1l1 ...... . .• . HI t l 4 l!I I 2 ~ , 298 The glam ur .... v of Bri"-'" 
C.elancI as it. LGuiI (1)-- ·-'11&".4 tot )luoll .. in 10tb." ~OW anything like hia old torm.,· _0 -- ..... 

Harder (2-5) 11114:aroae. (1-1) vs. ··-Batt.d J:: .. Bi.~.r':..!.~D:!th . Outfielder So. ld r:e pitched only three complete golf failed s1inall11n this tourna-
Kennedy (HI) ... ~ (20-3) . Clllea~o .... .... ...... 100 003 000 ~1-5 ama thil seuon and Had 's rec- ment, trltnminI par 0Illy onoe ~ 

Vl8IhinItoG at PblladllPbl .. · (2) PI~,::,c~ti"ci · · 1~':":H~~~a~~o ~~.I~oi TORONTO, JulJr 7 (AP) -Tor- rd of three games ' won end four tour roundl. The "<!oUoB-~ 
Jtell- (" ") ..... __ • . .. _ Pletelle. I. GleellDD. aart.u I. Two baa. onto baseball club otticiall an- 1oIt. I ..... ter·than.Jones ... oclet.1 iI not 

(3-10) ""VI. 'Ji.,.,..;:. -;;:-:: ~::.;;:H~:~.~a-:d~.OYD~:~a~·to~.nw~:::~ nounced todw ~t Ted PeWlkl1, rs.yles will Join the club when in aeulon tonllbt. • 
PIppen (1-8). -Vndlan. Haadley. Il&crlllc80-G1e •• ouUielder, bad been: JOld J to th, it iOtI Welt alter the all-.tar flJDe Bracketed with the majestic 

IOD. Buen. Rehnan I. RI .. o. Klein. Toledo Mud Hens of the American t k He""" at tbiI plebian 41 ..... _ wu 
De. \roit at CbI-- - B..IA .. -. Doubl. pia,.. - Fletch.r. Vaullh.n and • aex wee 7 ._" ........ . 

~-~ .......... aS8oclatl'on. P-toskey ha. "--n Jim B"'~n the "oun" • ... :;. ... --n (11-1) VS. Lee (5-7) . II'le\chor: 0 Huuell (un ...... ted). Lett ~ lICe ., • • ...... , ". u ...... .. 

to being very busy at ' this time 
cashing in 9n the fame be ,ained 
by lasting nearly four rQUJlQs with 
the champ Ul. ethv w.u. 

o. baH&-Chlea.go II : Plttsbur«h t. used but little by the Toronto who made the best f1ni1h amolll 
Sa.". on by Ill--Off Lee 2, ott aa.ue". 1 h " 1Wfl.._ ..... CI_ 
3. Struck out-by Tobin 1. by Lee i. cubs in t eir Internationa, leatue ...... ee-ate Leac'ue -_ the amateurs. He made a tremen-
alta ott-Tobin 10 In 5 '·3 Innln •• ; otl games lately. Cedar Rapids 5-'2; Moline f.-16. dous noile In the qunlityiDe 
Bau.r. t In. 5 ]·3. Lo.lnr pltob.er- I ' " B .. u~.. . Tbis sale eavil the- LA1s·-lIith Spr~ield 8; Bloomi,!1Iton rou~ with a p~r of 118'. but, like 

Umpire_Moran, Stewart and Barr. four outii~l<i~rs, all l~ft.haml~d. Decatur 2; Evansville 1. Cotton, he beat par onlY once after 
, Tlme-I,U. w · C .t.tl.n(aa:o_,4" ,.14 ; ,,'71 11.,.. hittel'S. at!rloo 11; linton 4. that anel took a 75 anel a 7. tocla7. 

Youn«. 2b .......... . • I 
Bra.ck , c t , ......•... . 3 1 

1 Umplru--Qrleve , Summer. and KoU • . 
1 Tlm.-. :09 

Arnovlc h, 11 .... '!. ... . 0 
Scotl. rt .. .. .... y: . .. • 0 

~ Atteodance-6,680 paid ; 6,153 l lld.l ... 

')I~y. Sb ... ... .. ...... • > 0 
Scbareln, •• . .•...•... 3 1 

.-0 ] • o 
D'WI., c .............. 3 0 

1 3 { 
1 1 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Coble. c ............. 0 0 o 0 0 
Beol<. p .............. 2 0 o 0 0 
Butcber, p ., •••...••• 1 0 o 0 1 

'l'otalo .. ......... U 1 7 2'4 13 2 

BOSTON AB a H 0 A]I; 

Oarm.. ft" ~ .......... ( 4 l 1 
Cooney. al ..•.. . • .•.. 1 ~ 0 
Haasell . Ib .• ro ...... 5 1 2 
81m m 0"". It ......... 6 1 1 
West. ct·rf ..... .. ... . 3 a 
Cucci nell", 2b ........ . 0 I 
l\Iaje.kl. ah ......... . . 0 1 
'Vorsller. 3b ....... V" 0 0 0 
~(III~r, 88 .. ' I '" ._ ,~. ': j ... 0 1 
liop... c .... . .. , . .. .. ~ () '6 
P9Aedel ~ , P . '., . .. ,., ... .3 .... ) J). 

1 0 0 
o 0 0 
GOO 
It 0 0 
4 0 0 
2 3 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 
• J,. 0 
"," (\ /l 

o · 1 Q 

. Tolal ... .. ..... .. 11 .3 13 27 V l 
• i'k .... tI by ... lac. 
Phnad~JJ)trla. ... . , . ~ . r, • r • •• ~ 2 W 0'04t 00'--3 
1.I00ton ............ .. .... ~Ol 00. 00.-1 
. Run. halted In-Neptl Z:' BoIHnl', t:"'1\ 
('Inello, ,)lajfHlkl. , ,\,,,~,,t 3. Two b{\.~ hilA 
_Scott. 'V~C Cucclnello . '1'I\'ree baie 
hlt,,--onrmA. W".l. Sa..crUlcp-Cu c('inello. 
Doubl. p'a)l..!...Cuoclne1lo. Mlltpr and lfAI!I . 
.....t. Loft ··on ba.a.-,""P!lJI .. d~fpnlo · '3": 
hO~lon 10. Basf''' on ball~tt ReC"k 2;. 
otf Rutcher\ 1; 0" p08edei 1. "'Struck ouk 
b, Becl< }: by Po •• del 3 Hit......," J30ek 
i In 5 I.~ Innlns.; otr BUlcher 5 in z 
lI; I . Lo.ln. pltcb.e.-J3o.k. . 

Umpire_106m. HoardoD a/ld- DunD. 
~lJd .. ne"-'111" ._:.- , " 

ADDITIONAL , 
'-,0 SPORTS 

on Pais 6 
,t .. , .... 

Lello Outpoints 
Ray Baker In 

8-Round Scrap 
SIOVX CITY, July 7 (AP) 

Pete Lello, Chicago, outpointed 
Ray Bjlker, 134, Grand Forks, N. 
D., in thc eight round main event 
of a fight card here tonight. Scor
ing .i ' nine count knockdown in 
the fifth and doing all oj the ll!ild
ing, Lelloo had his diffjculti~s only 
because Baker fought from a shell. 

Other results: 
Cal 'McGraw, 13~, Sioux City, 

outpointed Johnny Baker, 139, 
Grand ,Forks, six. 

Joe Che kyo 155, Grand For~s, 
knocked"out lIenry Mell Rice, 153, 
Winnebago, Neb., sixth. 

Eddie Reynolds, 127, LeMan, 
outpgint.ed Youni Gindy, 125, 
Tulsa·,· 0kla, foW· 0 

"Snook'\ Rave, 140, Winnebago, 
outpomted Joe till, 140, Boys 
Town, four , 

Chuck ~artnett, 126, Omaha, 
won bY 'a technical knockout from 
Jas~ Malloy, 126, Sioux City, sec
ond. 
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Girl Scout Session at Camp Cardinal To Open Tomorrow 
Camp Periods 
Scheduled To 
~lose July 23 
Over 25 Local Girls 
~ready Registered 
For .First Scssion 

Twenty five members 01 loca~ 
Girl Scout troops have registered 
!for the sessions of Camp CllCdinal 
which will open tomorrow, ac
cNding to an announcement 
JT.ade yesterday by Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, local acting Gltl Scout 
aecretary, who is in charge ot 
Cllmp Tegistration. 

The camp session, which will 
close JUly 23, is divided into two 
equal periods. The camp is lo
cated two miles west 01 Coral
'lil\Je at the Boy Scout Rotary 
camp. The girls will sleep in 
tents and eat In a screened dining 
room. A lodge with (ireplace and 
a craft house wlll provide shel
ter for 'rainy days. 

Gladys Merriam of Spearfish, 
S. D., is camp director. Other 
slatf members include Mrs. Janet 
Fr.sler, MTS. Dewey B. Stuit, 
Katherine Corso, Laura Mae Mil
ler, Mrs. Elizabeth Schillig and 
Blllie Young. T'he leaders have 
been at the camp for several days 
pn!paring for the se&!Iion. 

Camp will be divided into two 
units of 16 girls each wi th two 
adults in each unit Swimming 
will be in charge of a Red Cross 
life saving examlner. A regis
tered nurse is a regular staff 
member. 

Visitors will be welcome in 
c.lmp Wednesday from 2:30 to 
5:30 p,m. 

Registrations for the session 
which opens tomorrow may still 
be made at the Girl Scout of
ifice, room 8 in the Schneider 
bullding, from 10 to 12 o'clock 
this morning and (Tom 1:30 to 
4:30 this afternoon. 

Registrations for the second 
session which will open July 16 
n~ay be made next week. 

Girls who have registered for 
the first session include, unit I, 
E;ilzabeth Nolan, Margaret Lee, 
Lucile KTon, Mary Barbara Ku
tdl<:, Beilty Dougla:sl, Virgini;L 
Neuzil, Betty Schaeffer, Barbara 
Baldridge, Barbara Mary Kanak 
end Lois Jean Miller, all of IOwa 
City. 

Unit 2, Betty Armbruster, Dor~ 
'othy Armbruster, Gloria Shone, 
Eunice McLaughlin, Nedra Smith, 
Betty Pokorney, Marcella Asen 
brimer, Ruth Hay, Ma'ty Evelyn 
Neuzil, all of Iowa City, ,and 
Loili Buchwalter of Riverside. 

Two Iowa City girls will attend 
both camps. They are Gertrude 
P.utterbaugh, unit I, and Marian 
Wendth, either unit 1 or 2. Two 
Riverside girls, Marjorie Gwinn 
and Glenys Marner will attend the 
first session, they will be in 
either unit 1 or 2. 

The camp committee includes 
l\trs. Kirk Porter, chairman; and 
Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. James 
W. Jones and Mrs. Carson. 

'Row, Row, Row Your Boat-' 

... only this time it's paddle your 
canoe as these three university 
women seek relief from the week's 
heat wave in a canoe on Iowa ri
ver near Iowa Union. Many uni
versity students sought relaxation 

. , 

in canoes on the river as temper- in uni verfity pools, relaxation in 
atures and humidity percentages air-conditioned Iowa Union and 
soared. Cano~ing, always a pop- "coking" on the sunporch are oth
ular outdoor sport on the Iowa ri-
ver near the campus. this summer er popular "cooling off' proced
is even more popular. Swimming, ures. 

No, Not Reserve Library-It's Iowa Union 

The heat of the past several days 
brought summer session stuaents 
and faculty members fiocking to 
alr-conditioned Iowa Union as the 
picture above shows. Books, pa
pers and notebooks were spread 
out as students deserted libraries 
to study w.here conditions were 
comfortable. The cool dry air of 
Iowa Union is 15 degrees below 

outside temperatures. The humid-
ity has been reduced thus bringing __________ ... ""'!""" 
greater comfort to the occupants 
of tire air - conditioned main 
lounge, For the past several days 
every chair and every table in 
the main lounge and on the sun
porch has been occupied, a record 
unequalled in the history of Iowa 
Union. 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

One L-o-n-g LOuD Laff! 

Mardell Sell, 
Donald Beneke 
M~rried Here 
Announcement Made 
Of March 11 Mfair 
At Lutheran Chapel 

~------------------------------------------------~ 
where 
served 

a wedding dinner was Worn ' C F· d H 
at the Hotel Roosevelt en S orps nen s ODOr 

The couple t..'en left for a short 
wedding trip. 

Mrs, Beneke, who is a gradu-I 
ate of the university school ot 
nursing, has been employed by 

To Hear Repo~t Betty Puckett 
On Convention 

D ... ArthUr Steindler in the aL- Reports on the Iowa department 
thopedlc department of the uru- convention of the Women's Re
ver~ity children's hospital. lief corps wlll be made at a meet

MI'. Beneke W O::l graduated Ing of the grou~ Tues~ay at 2 P.D? 
fr om t.he university college of 10 the community bu~lding . ThiS 
l:.!w, whc:. e he was af!iliated with will be a regular bUSiness session 
Gamma Eta Gamma legal fn.- of lhe group. 

Prospective Bride 
FNed at Shower 
We!Inesday Evening 

t 't T~ local group received the 
Announcement was made re- E'r;~:. couple are making the! I first prize for publicity through-

cently of t;le wedding of Mar- · home at 320 River street. o.ut the past year at the conven-

Honoring BellY ' Puckett. who 
will become the bride of Herbert 
William. tomorrow, Dorothy Ann 
Kendall. 230 E. Fairchild stree~ 
entertained a group of Miss Puck
ett's fri\!nds at, a ~owel shower .. 
Wednesday evening. 

e'eU Sell, only daughtcr o( Oscar I tlOn, wWch was held here recent~ 
E. Sell of Gowrie, and Donald Iy, according to an announcement 
Beneke, eldest 50n of Mr. and 1M M made by tlie local chairman. The group spent the evenin' 

marking towel sets for the bride 
elect. 

W..rs. Anton Beneke of Laurens, rs. essner 
St. Pau.'s Lutheran chapel 11 . Tally.Hi To Meet 
Inwa City. The Rev. L. C. Wuer- Will E t rt · 
ftel, pastor . of the church, of- n e aID With Mr.. Harmon Guests at the affair included 

Josephine McElhinney. Florence flt'iated. 

The bride wore a s treet lengt.') Tw()-Two Cluh 
frock of two-tone blue silk with 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon. 121 E. Rohrbacher. Ann e t t a Connell, 
Fairchild street, will be hostess Jean Leinbaugh, Margaret Leu~ 
te the members of the TlIlly-hi Helen Wright, Alma Ruth Findly, 
bridge club when they meet to- Marilyn Leigbton, Vilda Sponar. pille blue accessories. She car

ried an a':m bouquet of rcd roses. 
Her aUendant, Mrs. Lorraine 
Strauss, wore a s trect lcngth dress 
of blue silk with gray accessories 
and a shouldc: corsage of pink 
C(\ser-uds and sweet peas. Brewer 
Wilson served as best man. 

After the ~()remony, the brl· 
dal party went to Cedar Rapids 

SPECIAL RETURN 

ENGAGEMENT 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
-For . the hundreds of sum

mer school students! 

-For the hundreds of Iowa 
Citlans who want to see 
it again! 

BAIl 
. I 

szngs! 
"A Wand."ftl 
Minstrel, I" 

" Th. Flow." 
lh.l81 .... I. lh. 
Sprint, trl .. I," 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

IT ...... KENNY BAKER 
'.0" Coli" • Marty" .r .... 

0'0 Y lye ART E CHOHU~ 
0l1li a cast 01 hundreds I 

Mrs. Fannie Messner, 1I0l) lI1ight at 7 o'clock in hE'!· home .. Dorothy Smith, Frankie Sample, 
Kcokuk avenue. wiU entertain the Bea Davis, Emmy Lou Davis and 
members of the Two-Two club 1 u LO e e IMrs, Glen Kennedy, ' 
Monday In her home at 8 p.m. 8S es IC ns 
rr.':s. Earl Folda wiIJ be the as- R. Neilson MJller. county clerk 
:oistant ~06tesS, I of court, issued a marriage license! Maids of hon~r at the court 

Mrs. George stevens will con- to Walter Anderson, 34, and, Henry VIII receIved an alLowanct 
duct a business meeting after Mitchie Roberts, 26, both of Dal-,' of eight gallons of beer-to make 
which there will be a social hour. las, Tex. them mOre pleasingly plump. 

G.OOD 
MORNING! 

. I • 

J 
, 

You Are Reading 

ttAmerica'.s Finest University Daily" 

• 
• 

, i ,. 

( -

One of America's Two 
Dailies Publishing 
Around. 

University 
the Year 

The . Only University Daily 
a 'FUU Page of Comics 

With these headliners 

with 

: 
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Gladys Mills 
,Wed Sunday 
Bride Was Student 
At Iowa University; 
To Uve in Davenport 

Engagement 
Announced By 
Iowa Alumni 

Principal' Office 
At City High School 
To Close 'Til Aug. 15 

The principaL's oWce of Iowa 
City high school will be clo:sed 
until Aug. 15, W. E. Beck, prin
Cipal, announced yesterday, 

.... 4L--:- naRDI 
.. ..." NOW! 

* .* 
* 

Popeye 

Blondie 

Henry 

A, COJllplete: Ph~toengraving , Plant 
Maurine Rogel'S Will 
Marry Henry Miller 
Aug. 8 at lnd,ial1Ola 

st. Mark's Lutheran church in 
Davenport was the setting for the 
marriage of GladY8 Mills. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Mills 
of Long Grove, to Lloyd E. Pol
lItz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pollitz of Davenport, Sunday. 

The bride wore a gown o.f Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Rogers of 
white chiffon fashioned with a Indianola have announced the en
shirred bodice, long sleeVes and a gagement and approaching mar
round neckline edged with lace. riage of their daughter, Maurine, 
The skirt flared into a sweeping 
train. Her tlnger-tlp veil was to Henry C. Miller, son of Mr. 
held with a coronet of orange and Mrs. F. W. MJller of Amana. 
blossoms, and she carried a show- The wedding will lake place Tues
er bouquet of roses, delphinium day, Aug. 8, in the home of the 
and baby breath. bride's parents. 

The bridesmaids were Catherine The announcement Was made 
Wieck, Nancy Patton, Tho ... Pol- recently at a lu.ncheon given by 
lItz and Rachel Smith. Norma Mrs. Rogers in her home. 
J41Ils, sister of the bride, Wall Miss Rogers was graduated 
mald or honor. Henry Reichert from Simpson College. She re
served as best man. ceived her Ph.D. degree from the 

Mrs. Pollitz wu graduated from university. She hall been an in
Davenport Wgh school and at- structor in remedial reading at 
tended the university. .For the the University of Chicago the past 
past year ahe h81 been a teacher year and is teaching at the Uni-
In. the Long Grove school. verslty of Missouri this summer. 

Mr. Pollitz W81 graduated from Mr. Miller received his B. 5 . 
the Davenport w.h school and is desree in pharmacy and chemistry 
employed by the 5herwln-WU;- from the university and is work
lIams company. ing on his Ph.D. degree at the 

After a weddlnl reception At present tlme. Mr. Miller will be 
the lOlls home the couple left on employed 88 a chemilt with the 
a motor trip to CaIlfornia. They Ell Lilly company in Indianapo~ 
will make their home in Daven- lis, Ind. They will make their 
port. home in Indianapolis. 

The high school head asked 
that persons wishJng to obtain 
Ct edi ts should h·y to obtain, t~em 
today at the office. Until August 
15, credits may be obtained at t.'le 
superintendent's office in the 
nurse's quarters in the old high 
s< hool building. 

Starts TODAY 
PERFECTLY COOL 

AND COMFORTABLE 

Picnic Planned Gsffney WUl PrMitie 
For Electa Circle In DUtrict Court CO-HIT 

Members of the Elects drcle of 
KiDgs Daughters will meet for 
their annual picnic I luncheon 
Tbursday at Hillcrest. 

Mrs. Jessie Saunders will Ml'Ve 
88 hostess. Reservations can be 
made by calling Mrs. May 1'Jynn, 
9162, according to the committee, 
who desires full attendance, 

Beginning today, Judie James 
P. Gaffney will hold Johnson 
county district court each Tues
day and Saturday mar n i n ( 
throughout the month of July. 

He is acting in the absence ot 
Judge Harold D. Evans, who plan~ 
to vacation with his family ·this 
month in Clear Lake. 

-ADDED-
, 

PRESTO CHANGE "Cartoen" 
- . - , 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
'.-u Baad-

-LATE .~: ' 

----- - -- - - - - - -
I ~! , 

I [ 11 O!f:J 21c·.~~. 
. ' ENDS TONIGHT • 
. "BOY 8LA VES" " 

Plus Geo. O'BrIen 
"LA WLE8S V ALLEY" 

eSTARTSSUNDAY 
WILLIAM POWELL 
GINGER ROGERS 

a balfUq erIme dra_. tbat 
wUl hold ,OU spellbollllll • • • 
wbUe ,OU revel ill I'OIIIIUIMI 

~STl\R OF 
MIDNIGlIT 

wiUa 
PAUL KELLY 

GENE LOOKBAILT 
Ralph Mor,.n - LeaUe FetUoI\ 

J. -I'arreU MacDoaaIt 

Co 
au 

. 
44LOST PATROL" 

Cool Air Conditioned 

CO~FORT! 

Of :nil 
MOUtmlS 

with 

UIDOl'" S(Oll 
WG~lillO(IWOOO 
~ GOOD IIDE" 
J. ..... Mo,OONALD 
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A Soon .. To .. Be .. Published Book Brings New Honors to Iowa's Grant Wood 
Honorary Degree 

\. 

I; 
I 

At Least, Tibbett Had Need of Them H 
He Intended To Sing 

Oothes Made The Man 
• • • • • • 

--

By EDWARD MANNION 
Faculty members of the state 

t1niversity of Iowa will watch 
'he publication sometime in Sep
lember of a new book, "The 
Tlca. ury of American Prints," 
' vith more than just scholm Iy 
I!:terest. 

A personal motive will also 
.>rcmvt them, fer included in the 
volum~ ot reproduced etchings 
. .oct I.Jthographs are ::l ix original 
by Grant Wood. This in itsel i 
woulj center interest, but \J1.e in
triguing part lies in \J1.e [act tha l 
Mr. Wood has used certain in
structors on the campus as sub
Jects (or two litho!; aphs, "Shrine 
Quartet," and "Honorary De· 
gree." 

Their likencs~es are not literal 
representations, however. Since 
his concern is not with portrait-

lire, the artist relies on a certain know who they are," said Mr. superior to Whistler's "Mother." 
"mount of distortion far his for- Wood. "We can be thankful that Thomas Craven's judgement 
mal patterns. ~uch a scene is unknown here.' has been proven correct time 

This is not the first time he The other Uthographs by the 
has mirrored some resemblance Iowa regIOnalist to be reproduced and time again. RecenUy, the 
1.0 univenity and town people in In the coming edition are "Tree mention that "Seed Time anc. 
, i1ustratiof:'; for publication. Sev- Planting Group," "July 15," "Se~d Ii ..... ves~., lind "Tree l'lantinl; 
cral more were subjecled t this TIme and Harvest" and "Janu· Group" were to be presented was 
l ame skillful stylization a few 'IlY." The latte',· was recentl) Lnough to cxhau&l lhe supply. 
years ago jn drowing, for the "elected by the jury of "Prints" H is un u:;ual in the his ory of .m 
Li mited Editions club's "Main magazme as an outstanding ex, fOT euili&lls io bl;! exhausted sight 
Street." ample of contemporary lithogra- unseen. . 

Allhough seven members of the phy, receiving the unanimous de- ThiS is a unique t ribute to the 
[nculiy are Ums immortalized, rision of the judges. ,·rt.:sl; and so ii is no wonder thal 
lese examination of the one en- The volume which is soon to laculty mt mbers will lcok eagE:"y 

lIlIed "Honorary Degree" will re- appear is edited by Thomas Cra- ~or their own Iikenl.'sses, sub
vea l Grant Wood himself as \J1.e ven, noted critic of ;;·,.t history, milled as they are to the goOd 
recipient of the diploma. The hesl known to the general public humored surgery of the artist. 
-alire of the picture is obviously througb his articles in Scribner's And all six may be excused for 
<l imed at certain business men magazine. It was in such an ar- reminding the:': less fortunate 
whose <lcademie accomplishments tiele in 1937 that the critic stir- colleagues that now \J1.ey have 
1ave been the endowment of a red comment by p','aising Wood's comething in common with the 
new football s tadium. "We aU "Woman With Plants" as far app les and madonnas of history. 

---------------------- ------~--------------------

On 'My First Trip to New York' Short Course 
To Be Given • • • • • • • • • 

Iowan Reporter Says 'Thousands Do It, Why Shouldn't I?' 

Ellltol's n tc: Art GoldberK, 
~,lily Iowan staff member, re
' ently returned from his "firat 
trip to New York," begIns today 
a series of stories on his I.mpres
~Ions of ~he tl'ip and the New 
york wQJ'I~'s laIr. The DP/1ly 
Iowan pFlnts t!lese stories In the 
I.ope you wlU find them helpfUl 
In planrune your vacation trip 
this summer. 

l' brary and the interesting col- institution or an orphanage. They 
Icetion of Grinnell Expedition don't like that. 

* * • 
Eventually, of course, I reached 

N<.:w York. The five o'clock traf-

FodJeral Agents And 
State Officers Lead 
Instruction July 17-21 paintings, together with the many 

other rare curiosities, are all 
things of interest at Kane Manm. fic jam that seemed to await my .Federal agents and state lawen-
Put, drinking man or not, anyone arrival to get into full fatee, ad- forcement officers are among the 
r light have found the basement ded a great . deal-both to my appointef!S to the start of the Uni-

amazement and consternation. versity of Iowa 's peace officers 
barroom of speCial Interest. I did . Looking for a less confusing short course here July 17 _ 21, 
Its tremendously large, h~nd- route than 5th avenue, I went Prof. R. M. Perkins of the college 
hewn oak tables depict \J1.e his- down to 6th avenue and found of law has announced. 

By ART GOLDBERG t(1ries of the United States and "ery few cars on that street. Of R. H. Hicks, Kenneth Logan 
Thousands of people are doing ether count.ries by means 01 course there were few cars and A. T. Potter are F .B.I. men 

ihere-laborers were in the pro- who will appear to instruct Iowa 
it, why shouldn't I? So I made Kane-d':awn cartoons. Other cers of removing what had once officers in the technique of their 
n,:( "first trip to New York." Quaint, and original, cartoon~ been the elevated ' lines of down- p"ofession . 

it's fun to leave Iowa City in C(1ver thc wall s and celling and t\lwn New york.. Anyone m:ght The Iowa Bureau of Invesliga-
Ihe morning, headed for Chicago, hive the place an atmosghere un- have driven over boa· .. ded pave- tion will send E. F . Brown , Jo
~Id find yourself that night in equalled, so far as 1 am concerned, nwnt, dodging bricks and iron seph Dc Read and Harold Gesell, 

throughout the east. 'rails, just to get to tile World or while Capt. Tom Pettit of the Des 
Cleveland. That is, it was fun • • • Tomorrow. I did. Moines police department and Roy 
unJiI I reached Cleveland, but Phihdelphia, of course, holds Anyone might have had some Dahl of the Woodbury county 
[ didn't like Cleveland-a crowd- n'Hny :<;ighls for the visitor- difiiculty finding a place to stay sheriff's office also will appear. 
ed, irty city, raU 01 old build- t:lings like Constitution hall that in New York at a. nominal cor.t. From the slate university fae;,. 
ings lind too mahy uncouth peo· everyone has hea-:d about. Bl,lt [ didn't! Within one hour after ully the participants will include , 
pic. l'1c;. e's an institution there that my a\' rlval I was comfortably sit- Prof. J . J. Hinman, Major James 

. • • • t is rarelY publicized outside the wlted in an apartment in Flush- Buller, Dr. Frank Peterson, head 
Then it's off the next day for I city of Phihldelphia. The Girard illlJ with the nealtest. gate to \J1.e of the ~ \Jrgel'Y department; Dean 'I 

Pniladelphla. But, after aI1. any· school for !atherleE'l boys might filiI' just .tour blocks away. Mason Ladd of the college of law, 
lIe might have stopped In Kane well be a model and ideal fOl Any Inquisitive person CRn and Dean Emcl'ltus Wilber J. 

':' a., to gt' l some gaSOline. An·' I philanthropists. . lrarn quite a few things' In one Teetcrs of the collegc of phar-
~"vone might have enterprl i"l" Donating six miI1ion dolla'Cs ot atternoc;m. 1 did-: macy. I 
'.iendly convel:.ialion with thp "Ie eat'nings of his lettllce bus· Police olficers in New york and 

I 
~\.a lion attendant and heard aboui i,'cs ' , if:!; founder launched an in-. Its suburh-s are ultra-polite; Iowa.n Dies , 
lovely Kane Manor. And anyone stituti n thai was la ter to becom" food and lodgjng are both plen- HARLAN, la. (APl - Roy Ames, 
:on gnl hw", lhougbt it sounde1 the ninety-milli()n-dollar gift to tlful and reasonable; the metro- city employe was killed yest rday 

I 
r ~ce and driven two miles to see f . therless bOY$, who m. ay come p(1li\an Inhabitants are willlng, when he feI1 (rom a pole where 
it. 1 stayed there overnight. 10 beauLful new bui tdttlg~ , be If you give them a start, to be he was changing a light bulb. 

High up in the heart of the clothed, educa tcd, [cd, ;ll1d re- polite, frien:!ly and helpful ; bu, - Doctors were unable io determine 
AJlrgha ny naUonal fo rest, Kane (eive any otb!'r benefit!!.· Of an luess '-. turninll it; collective ' ! Yl! • immediately if h was clectrocut
Jllian ~r , once U1e old home of expensive prepara tory school. It to attracting and pleasing the ' cd or killed by thc fall. His hand 
General K.:\IlC, has been convertod ct \.3 the boys (',' their m.others f!4r-goil\' visitO':; this is neithel : was bu rned bad ly and he suffered 
by his granc:;on into a wayside "c·thing' at all~ but never let the time nor the place to sleep ; a skull fracture. His widow and 
inn. Tile gcnt·. aI's magnificent them hear you ca ll it a chari ty I t.omorrow I must go to the fail'. a daughter survive. I 

-- .- -- -========::=:-=::: -'--'--'--'-=======. ' 
Summer Students Will Be Entertained 
At Recreational Play Period Tonight 

All summer session students are 
invited to participate in the third 
aU-university recreational play 
nigh t to be a t the fIeld house to
night. Out-at-door games will 
start at 7 o'clock and indoor acti
vities will sta~t at 8 o'clock. 

Dt. G. B. Johnsun's recreational 
class in the men's physical educa
tion department will be in charge 
of t.he games and a variety of oth
er activities. 

On the program wiLl be bad-

minton, softball for both men and 
women, VOlleyball, crossball, cage 
ball, horseshoes, kicking. football, 
darts and deck tennis - aU 01 
these outdoors. 

Indoor activ'~es \\liU Include 
social dl.lncing, ping pong, table 
tennis and box hockey. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements consists of S. A. 
Schmidt 01 Winona, Minn ., Pete 
Parks of Little Sioux and Frank 
}I. Walker of JacksonviJIe, III 

Music ~nd Drama To Hi~hlight 
Fine Arts Festival July 16·23 
Accent uPOn the balanced pro

ductions of sigpifleant music and 
dlama by ensembles and casts 
o.f :students wlIl feature the Uni
versity of .Iowa's firs,t fine arts 
fl'Stlval July 16-23. 

In a statement· yesterday, Prot. 

hey will make their contribu
t;on through musical ensembles 
and dramatic casts which have 
been in training since mid-June," 
p,'ofessor Harper said. 

He said that two symphony 
orchestras, two choruses, a sym
phonic band, an artists chamber 
music ensemble and several string 
quartets are now in rehearsal, as 
are two complete play casts. 

Shrine Quartet 

January ' 

JILly 15th 

Speech Group 
To Give Play 

• 

'Hundred Years Old' 
Will Be Presented 
At University Tbeater 

at the University o[ Iowa in a play 

~ 
July 28 and 29. 

They ''./ill give "A Hundred 
Years Old" by Serafin and Joaquin 
Alvarez Quintero in the newly 
air-condi noncn university theater. 

I 
The cast hfls becn chosen from 

a group of nearly ~O pupils. These 
boys and girls, here for six weeks 
of intensive study, represent six 
stales. 

This play is the third and last 
All t te h'gh h I speech of the ~ummer productions in Utu-

When an artist is due on' the 
s~ge to sing and finds no even
ing clothes to sing in, Ulai's a sit
uation which calls for instantan
eous ingenUity. That was once 
Lawrence Tibbett's fix, the fa
mous American ba ritone, who will 
be heard at the field house, July 
19, at 8:15 p.m. 

were only a few, and alas, of 
every other shape and height but 
that of Tibbett - all but one -
a leading basso! 

Taking the stairs three at a 
bound, for already the overture 
had started, Tibbet reached the 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Earl E. -Harper, dtrector of the 
school of fine arts, pointed' out 
that the ".festival will focus the 
Interest and .attention. o.f Its aud
iences upon musical repertoire, 
dramatic composition and crea
tive art 'rather than upon vir
tuosi." 

The affair, of course, will have 
its stars, with a .) reci ta I ,to be 
given by Lawrence Tibbett and 
talks by Prank Lloyd Wright, 
noter archl teet. 

"The state university is util
izing the festiva l to extend its 
ec!ucatio'lal and cultural influ
ence to its costitueney and to the 
generaL public. The festival is 
in no sense a show. It is an ex
tensive emphasis upon the fun
dnmental edUcational philosophy 
of the university and an exten
sion to the publlc of the teach
ing and service of the institution," 
sa id Pro~("ssor Harper. 

-s a 1 sc 00 versity thealer. Others arc "Paul 
students now enrolled fOl' dra- I and th c Blue Ox," July ]3, 14, 15, 
malic work will makl! their o.nlY 17 and 18; and "The House of Con
public appearance of the summer nelly," July 21, 22, 24 and 25. 

The place was the dignified 
Metropolitan Opera house; the 
tilne, a Sunday night last season. 

Tibbett, arriving to sing in con
cert, suddenlY discovered that hi s 
evening clothes were mtssmg. 
They had been entrusted to a tail
Or for pressing. He was to de
liver them a t the opera house Sat
urday. DOUbtless, Monday morn
ing, Ihe tai lo\' would give a whole 
tlock of. excuses; but one cannot 
' veal' excuses, at Icast not in 
pl,Jblic . . The man's shop, of course, 
"ias closed; there was no reaching 
him . 

i Quickly Tibbett ran through in 
1"I/ind the list o( men singing that 
I1Ight at the metropolitan. There 

basso's dressing room. . 
"Please give me your ciothesl" 

panted Tibbett, as he burst into 
the )·oom. 

The basso looked alarmed; Tib
bett looked wild-eyed. Here was ' 
a colleague demanding his clothes 
when he, himself, had need for 
them. Realizing that explanations 
were in order, Tibbett hurriedly 
made them. Shaking with laugh
ter, his basso friend slipped out of 
his evening clothes and Tibbett 
slipped mto them" for better or 
worse. Evening shirt and tie, he 
had already on. 

Fortunately, several numbers 
carne between those of the two 
men, enabUng both to burst forth 
in song )n the same clothes ·on the 
same evening. 

TODAY 
With 

WSIJI 

10- Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Album of artists. 
1l :15- Ball players' lives. 
1] :30- Melody mart. 
11 :50- Farm fla shes. 

AbOve ui II view of a volleyball 
game being played at one of the 
all-university recreational play 
nights, six of which are planned 
lor the 1939 summer session and 
the thIrd of which will be tonight 
in the field house. Games are 

Illl\Yed outside beginning at 7 
o'clock and indoors in the : Q'm
nasiums at 8 o'clock. Committees 
in charge of arrangements for-the 
play nights are appointed from the 
recreation classes in the men's and 
women's physical education de
partments. 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prot. liard In Cra.11' will be 

h~ard Utis lOoming- In his regular 
classroom brl'aaeast on "LUera· 
ture Betore 1600" at 9 o'clock. Pro

12 noon-ffihythm rambles. 
5:5~Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinnel' hour concert. 

Globe-Girdling Hiker 
Completes 55,215 Miles 

tel80r Crall' Is a. vlsltlnl' protes- ALGARY (AP)- Jean Vau
sor tor the 1939 summer sellSlon. dreuil, who started a 'round·the
Ile Is a (or mer Iowa faculty mem- world hike in 1919, now has 55,2111 
ber and Is now a member of the miles on his pedometer. 
~aculty of Stanford unlvenfb. I Vaudreuil, who served in \he 
" -- . Belgian army tor 32 years pre-
. TODAY'S PROGRAMS vious to h. is wanderings, has with 

8-MornJng chape~ . . him a bagful of souvenirs from 
• 8:15- New York CIVIC orchestra. 'the far corners of the earth which 

8:80-Dally rowan of the Air. h h . ·t d Th . I d A' 
8:40- Morning melodJes. c . as VISI e . ese tne u e sla, 
8:50-Scrvice reports. Africa, Austra Ua, New Zealand 
9 - Within the classroom, Eng- and North and South America. 

lish Literature Before 1600, Pr01. Next country on his itinerary in 
Hardin Cfaig. MexJco, which he hopes to reach 
• 9:50 - PrQgrllm calender and by way of a coastal vessel pIylnl 
weatMr report, th~ Vnite<! Stat~ Pacific coet._ 

YOU-- Deserve the 
Finest in Foods. 

35c 

WEEK END SPECIAl
Combination Veretable 

. SALAD 
Crisp Bacon - SUeed Ear 
B.Hered Tout, Bevera,e 

Ora. Sherbet 
35c 

Home Cooked Food8 at Thelr Finest 

EREDITH' 
TEA ROOM 

lOW A CITY'S FINEST rOODS 

13 S. Dubuque Dlal 7331 

.. 

"But for ' the most I?lI'rt, the 
professional artists participating 
'wiU remaln in the background. 

'~l1nouncing! 
Jes8e James' Silver Dollar Tavern 

ia now in tbis Post Centennial Town 

JOE'S PLACE 

So COOL OFF 
with the gang at Joe"s 

• Beverage, 

Joe's Place 
7 S. Dubll4ue Dial 4621 

) 

GET 
TRAVELERS 
CHEQUES 

A VITAL STEP 

In the Preparation for 

YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
Making sure that your travel funds are safe is an 
important precaution. 

Before you leave home, you may change the cash : 
you planned to carry with you into dependable 

American Express Trave1ers Cheques 
The procedure is simple . . Y9u sign the Cheques when 
you purchase them at this bank, in the presence of the , 
teller selling them. They become your "personal 
money," spendable only by you. You sigl1 them again 

. for identification at the time of spending them. 

They are spendable everywhere, and 
if lost or stolen a. prompt refund is 
made. 

Travelers Cheques, for sale at this 
Bank, cost only 75c for each $100 
purchased. ' They are issued in con
venient denominations of .$10, $20, 
$50 and $100. 

The First Capital National Bank 
of Iowa City 

Only National Bank In Johnson Conn', 

Federal DepOlilt Insu ... llce Corporal.oa 
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o1:l1!g Indian 
HurIel (;halks 

f , Beals Riggs ' ~gsDefeats 
Elwood Cool{e 
For Net Crown 

I (Edit r 's note: J ames "Deacon" , about the game he learned from a cd third base ror Dllfrolt In 1887. long way in 70 years. When the 
White •. baseba ll 's pa tri:Jrch. died Union soldier, just relurned frmn I when Ibe team 11'011 the first world 
today. By strange pOinC'ldence. the Civil war back til 1865. sprif"ll from thl' Ift~ ,Iulrlp. ('om-

Up 14th Win 
Yields Seven Hits, 
Fans Thre j Tro. k 
Leads Tribe Attack 

CHI AGO, J uly 7 (AP) -I 
Yuung Bob F't'II<,' lJ it 'h oJ ~* 

!eveland mo tes " a,'k ill lU 0 tH~ I 
,'!lIh the hie gu Whl k S UX (UI' I 
1()urth place today by holdlllg 
tht! Chlcagoans to seven hi ts and 
Leatlng !JJem. 7 10 3. for h is 14th 
vJctory. Fpller. who has lost 
three deCIsions. tun ned only 
tbr4!e. 

A ladies' day crowd of 18 ,000 
saw the Cleveland s ta r stop !JJe 
White Sox' fi ve-gam!' winning 
$treak and salvage the fin nle ot 
the three.-game series for l"'e 
1 ndi ans. 

Hal T rosky dl'um - majored 
Feller's 12-hit support with his 
ninth homer. a doubl and a 
Bingle. FeUer himself drove in the 
first Cleveland run with a uouble 
in the fif L'" inning a elL',' OSCll l' 
Grimes singled, and then scored 
tWice. the second time af t I' singl
ing in the sev nth . 

(lLI!I"HLANU AD RHO A I> 

Re m.Jey. c .,. . 5 I 1 S :: 0 
H.ath. IC ......... _ 5 I I 0 0 

hapmM.n , d ••.• . • . • a 1 0 tl 
Tro.ky. Ib .......... 6 I 0 
Campbt U, rt •. " •• ", 0 0 
Xellner. Ib ........ . t 0 IJ 0 
GrUnt.. t b .......... , I 0 
Webb .••... . . ...... , a 3 I 
~"'eller, p , ..•.. " •.. , " is 1 I) 0 

Total. . . ..... I.G 1 I!! %7 Itl I 

CHICAGO AD R II 0 

B l'ljma , !b . .. . ..... " 0 
Xuh,l. lb ... . ........ • I 
K re.vtc h, ot . . . . . . . ,. .. 0 
RadcU rr. rf .......... 1 I 
W .. lker. II .......... . 0 
AP.,ltn., " . .. . .. . .. 3 0 I 
lloN.lr. 3b . .. , ... , .• t 0 'I 
Treah. c ... " .• . . ,' •. J 0 0 
Schluetrtr, C , ••••• , ••• 0 0 0 
?l l areum, p ~'" •. ~ I I 
Brow n, p ", • • . • 0 0 () 
BtelnbRcber. • ,.,,' . 1 0 0 
Dob, rule, p .......... 0 0 0 

6 U 
• I 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
Q 0 
I 0 
o U 
o 0 
u 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. .. .. , ...... S:! 1 7 n 14 I 
·-BlI.u ed tOl' Brow n III Kth . 

Score. by JUlI lu .,,, 
ltv I ,ul. .. , .......... 00 0 un '011-7 
111.& 0 • • • •••••• 010 002 OlIO ~~3 
RuJ\lo lJallt-d J __ H f'a th :!, \ ' h aJ) m n n. 

'Il~.k Y l. Kt:.lI n .. .. I e Jl ~ r, Kl,Ih t' l . K r .... · 
viCb . WMlk.er Two h •• e hlt ..... -'rr ol'k y, 
Feller T hl"u ba ~. h ll- Ku hel. H OIlI! 
ru n- Trol k y, :!toltn oust'1J ' hll lJ lt lUn, 
R adcllrf. S'lLcrltlct. - W e bb. " (' Iln t", 
Double pla ya- H e m ahty Ll nd W t'bb; 
Kreevt~ b . Kuhel and ~'I4'Nalr . L eft on 
bll.lle....-Clev e:IB nd 8 : Ch lt'alro L £In ti . u n 
ballA-oft Fe l l ~r 2; o rt. '-hti cuin t ; orr 
Brown I : or/ not.. .:orul c ! Ht lu l" k ou t 
by Il'td lp l' 3; by i\fprl'ulli 1 Illt.....-o(r 

~=~~::!L 

DON 
MCNell..l_, 
(otJqJeRoR OF f~1& 

FA'loReD gaBBY 
RIGGS I .... -(~e FINALS 
F'OR 1~e FReNCH SIN6US 
lelJ~ls CIIAMPIO,l,jS~IP 

Kurt Lenser, Six-M an Football Expert, 
Tells of Thrilling Games He's Seen 

Ec1Jtor's note: today's t .. Ule sec
lind of three articles deaJiu&, 
with six - man footbaJl. The 
series Is promJltcc1 by Ule rapid 
growth and popularity of the 
new gaml'. 

wilh this bUI'st of scoring and 
held lhe Palisade charges for 
t1' ree pl nY3 otter the kick. but 
p 1J Jjsade. on the fourth down. in
stead of kick ing. elected to pass. 
thE: ball falling incomplete on the 
Po lisade 30. 

"If it 's thr ills you're looking Two plays carried the fighting 
tor on the gridiron . then gei out Jlamlet squad to the Palisade 2. 
<'Ild see the spectacu lar s coring About Over 
blltl1es s lag d by sixman footba ll Wilh lime just about exhausted, 
teo ms." S:Jys KU'l'1 Lensel·. cu)'- Humlet tried a thr ust at the line. 
IPntly conducting :J coun;e on the gu n barking the end of the 
the lates t grid innovntion at the cont st just as the play got under 
Il eldho use. way. 

I. rcum 9 in 6 1· 3 1nnln l_: oft Bl'own 
S In 1 2-3; o t l Oo b",rn!c 0 In I 1'&.811:1' .1 
ban-...schluet er ] ,oft loJJ plkht·r - !\lut'l' utn 

lJrnplres-B A8 fl . O e it;:eJ III nl-l Ru ,.. 
Atte ndall ce--8. 000 paid , JO, OOO WOIIHI II 

t! ltlma.ted I 

Money Golfers 
Peeved; Hint 
P. G. A. Stril{e 

Lenser. when prompted. can The spectators made a coneer-
tpll t:J11$ oC ~ ix -mun footba ll tha t t,'d rush onto the field to !lee at 
makp (11(' old 1'. II -man game fil'1lt hand whether or not the 
seem ljke a croquet contest a t ba.U was over the "081 Dne, n 
a soc1:ll gaUlcl'ing. was. Hamlet wou the rame by' a 

RemlJIlsclug s('ore Gf 26 to 25. and LenseJ: 
PIe. ;ed for someUling speciCic. contends many. many such con· 

Lenser told of a game ptayed at tests are staged each year by 
Palisade. Neb .• in the fall of 1937 . six-man teams. 

PnliSHde. wi th 0 high school en- His own squad , Stl'atton . Neb., 
'{ollment oC approxima tely 90 eng~ged in a th riller last year. 
s tuden ts. w as p!:Jying J1Ost to Harn- The game was played at Hayes 
let. Ncb .• the town bl'aring out Center. Neb. Hayes center kicked 

NEW YORK. J uly 7 (AP)- Thc its name to the leile •• having an (If f to Lenser's tellm and Ronald 
peeve .a numbel' of leaping ~01f enrollment of only 35. Ca tes- who received honorable 
professIonals .have had aga inst Thc home learn was hea.vily n,en(ion on the American Boy's 
thel~ ow n rulln~ body •. t~e Pro- favored to win the game. the Gp - all-American six- man leam two 
fes lonal Golfers ossoC'lahon. lpd / HlSition Ull 10 lhat time havin g Y( :l rs ago-- snagged (.'1e ball and 
to a "binke" th l" 'dt .toollY as mo~ t / 1'(, \'1I !li",,'nscd illl as it came. 1 :..mpcd 75 ya'rds for a touchdown. 
of the 120 en t l'l(,~ In til(' annual Good i'i t.art S tra t ton then kicked ' off to 
P .G .A. toulTIament pluyro proc- Wit11in fOUl minlll oC play Hayes Center. which retaliated 
tice rounds over the Pomonok Ihe P ali sade l('n ll1. had shoved wi th (I touchdown on the second 
c o;:nttT?'· cldub· b ... II i tl II al'ross two touchdowns and play. a 35-yard pass. 

In m g al'<U,7 10 ley wou ( !.eemed well 011 lhe way to an- I And AnoUler 
refuse to pl.ay SUI.lday unless c thel' win . Ju~t to keep up w ith 'the .pace 
Denny. Shu ~e IS P!'rmltt.e.d Lo pla~. In order to sove his regu1a'T'S Leonlll'd P arrott. fleet stratton 
t?e PI os dJ ew up ~ fOlmnl ~etl- for the follow illj:! week. t he Pu ti - q llUl·wl·b:lck. grn bbed the Hayes 
tlO~ to . the e xe('ul! ve com mlt~e .,.'dl' coach wilhdr w lhem from Cent I' kirk nnd r aced 70-YaTdo; 
~sking I i io recons ld!'r .Its (lctl?n the ("lIltl'sL T!J~ ~epond slJ'i ng, J'lr a nolhe r touchdown. 
In barrm g S~ut bC'cause he f:JIl.- h<.tWCVl:l , I) roved jus t as tough All thi~ action look place with
ed to pay hl ~ annual ~u es until 101' the 11amlet ~qu od which failed In two minutes a ftel' the opening 
two days after the .deadll!l . to make mudl p rogress and of h~tiliti es. 

The movement •. In which Gene t, ni l 'u 25 to 7 with only seven Lc nsel"s class. whi h has been 
Sarazen, Henry pJ(~a rd . Dick Mc lz Jl l; nutt~, of the game remaj nin g. meeting in lhe fieldhouse, will 
and Ralph Gu.lda~ 1 ar .am ong the At this }Joint , \h P alisode t!lk to the out doors Monday and 
leaders, had I ~ Incepllon at, the I cfach decided to th l'Ow h is IiI'st will continu open-ail' classes the 
recent AnthraCIte open a.t SCI a n- s tri ng ll:"lck in to the gn rne to give r em a inder of the session. 
~n. Pa. About .. 25 leadl.ng p ros it II workout and build up the The six-man game wiU have 
SIgned the petitIOn, whIch W3S score. its firs t JOW3 City showing 

Stake8 Claim To 
Ranking as WorIa's 
No. 1 Net Amateu!' 

WIMBLEDON. Eng.. J uly 7 
( AP)- Robert Larl,ne l Ri ggs. 
lin impish and indifferelll 2J
year-old b y fl'om hic:lgo. h"ut 
his roommate and doubles part
IIE:l". Elwood Cooke of Portl and. 
Ore.. 2-6. 8-6. 3-6. 6-3. 6-2. In 
the finals of the all-England 
singles championship today and 
thus staked a olaim to No. 1 
ranking among the world's ama
teur tennis players. 

TraHing by two sets to one and 
fighting against a cramp in hi3 
right arm. Riggs started going 
to the net for the n,.st time in 
the fourth set and rushed a 
weary but willlng Cooke ri g~ i 

off the ~n~r court. 
Both were so badly seized by 

CI amps a t the fin ish they had t o 
SEe a doctor and drink down a 
c(.ncoction of grapefruit JUI ce 
and salt before they could con
tinue in the mixed doubles cham
pionship. 

Alice Marble is a strong 2-1 
favorite to complete the United 
States s lam In singles tomorrow. 
when she meets Kay Stammers 
for the women's title. and the 
United States also has a good 
chance of carrying off all three 
doubles championships 1m' ' its 
second successive clean sweep. 

The treasurer of the U. S. Lawn 
Tennis association. Russell B. 
Klngman of East Orange. N. J., 
sat in the royal box with Am
bassador Joseph P . Kennedy ana 
kept a chart which pretty we ll 
Slimmed up the Riggs-Cooke 
match . Kingman kept a record 
cI the numbel' of times each 
player went to the net and w hat 
he did when he got there. 

His cha rt showed tha t Cooke 
led at the start because h e was 
forcing the play and that when 
he got too tired to go to the net 
and Riggs started gOing u P. the I 
tic e of the match changed. I 

Riggs made two olher appear- : 
ances during the day, teaming 
with Miss Marble to gain the I 
fInals of the mixed doubles. First 
they defeated B-dtai n's C. M. 
Jones and Ermyntrude Harvey 
5 7. 6-1. 6-3 in the quarter-fin als 
end then 41liminated Camille E. 
"M:alfroy of New Zealand and 
Betty Nuthall of England 3-6, 
6- 2. 6-4 in the semi-finals. 

Cooke also paired with Mrs. 
S arah P al1rey F abyan ·to go into 
the semi-finals wilh a 7-5. 3-6. 
6 3. deci:sion over A. D, Russell 
of ATgentina and Mrs. Freda 
,lames Hammersley of England. 

Joe Gallagher 
Slams Homer 
To Nip Tigers 

ST. LOUIS. July 7 (AP)-Joe 
Gallagher made only one hit to
day but it was a life saver- a 
seventh inning homer driving in 
three runs for enough margin to 
give the St. Louis Browns an 8 
to 6 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

The vi ctory b rok a Bl'own~' 
losing streak which bad reachffi 
five and evened the two-game 
series. 

But the game wasn't in the bag 
for the Browns even after that I 
big seventh in whicb fiv e runs 
came over the plate. In th ninth 
Earl AverilJ 's home run scored 
the singling Cullenbine ah ead of 
him before- "lIny Tigers were out. presented .to George J acobus, I Taking the ball . Palisade elecled ThY". day afternoon when Len

P :G .A. preSIdent. and .l'e t :l y~d by to Ilass. The puss was Intercepted ~E'I' will take lwo picked squads 
hIm to ~ adQuaders In Chl \!ago·l lIY a. HamIel mun and raced flom his cl::J ss for a regulation -
J.acobus lec.ently poUed th . e.x.ec. U· back fOI' " touchdown. g:J me. Don Gates. one of the ~IcCo.k y. ct 2 ..,l 0 0 I 

AU R 11 0 A E 

ti Ue th 1 bit ... ""{" nhln e , r t . . . ..... 2 3 0 0 
VI' con:ml , e . on .e e Igl I I Y NQj, pm.ticul,lr ly wOl'l' ied. the I tl oneers of the new game. will Averill . \I .. .. .... ... I I 0 0 

of Strute. two·hn'le w mnel' o( the r a lisade outfit utlempted llnother be on hand to l'''feree the con- Hln ln •. 3b . .• ... . . • . S ! 3 Il. 
P G A d ( d th I l'" \"~H' K . c: .,..... .... • •••• ] " 0 0 
... cr?wn. an Ottn . e v~ e pass and 3gilin it wos intercepted test. ..(Jr enbCl g. I .... . " " . I 8 0 0 

was 8~3 m favor o ~ barnng 11II~ . and ag:Jin raced back for 0 touch- Gotes. a CO:Jch in Fargo. N. D .• g~~il e;. ~J .~ .• : ::~::::: ~ ~ : ~ 

this. hIS fi na l interview. was ob- Whi le started playing pl"Otes- lskey's St. Loul. clull. 
tained on the eve of his death.) sionally 71 years agO-WIth the Yesterday Whitels gnarled fin -

For~st City club of Clevela nd in gers-he was a barehaml d Dleh -
By HARLE. DU KLEY 1868. He was A. G. Spalding's er- bore lrademal'ks or the game 

(Plnchhlttlng for Whitney I\lartlu) ca tcher a t Boston in the game's he played for 21 years. Jif' wound 
AURORA. Ill .• July 7 (AP )- first professional league. the Na- up his career w ith P lttbb ..rrgh in 

The gentle tapping of a cane on tional Association of ProfessIona l 1889. 
the stairs became more distinct. Ballplayers in 1873. He was a This kindly old mo.n. calmly 

In the livi ng I'UUIII doorway membel' of organized basebalrs awaitillf lIfe's elld ill thl! hornl! 
PI , enll y ap pe:J red 0 bent. ngi ng first Big Foul' puidilll!. Ross of hi;; daull'htel' he,·". l,lo. .~.,d the 

game was fi rst originated. We 

nevel' had fas t b all pitching ~ 
lhe pi tchers do today when they 
wind up and throw overboard or 
sid - arm, 

"Back in the old days pitcher, 
were forced to throw underhand 
wllh a stl ff arm. if the pitcher 
ben t or t wisted his wrist he was' 
disq ua lified ." 

ligul 'e- "Deu\:OI\ " JUIll!'S While. Ba rnes, C. A. McVay ulld himself. gallie he loved until he was just. I lned 5500 
92 . and the old!!:;[ livillg pluye r I Wilh Sp<llding h~ (OI'l1,"U tile ioo olt! to l'UlI and eakh. , DALLAS. 'I'"". (AP) - George 
Qf lius"bull . wllkh this yelli' i ~ gUlne's fh's t gl'ea t ban el·Y . He remin isced : Scl!epp~. 1.lI'e~idpnl of the Dallal 
celebro ting Ih.~ centenniul. The I When the National lell&,ue wa.s "Ba ttel's of my uny WO uld IIlIv!' Buseliu ll Cluli, rn(' ., I ceived no-
" Oe:lcol1" seemed to huve betm ()1'l(ani~ed th" "Hie Fou,'" left li ttle SUCCI:!SS wilh j) 1"t~se llt doy tici' wduy ht' hod been fined $500 
"' lI t io·"'y oVt'r1uokeu ill the h Ullu-l liustOI1 a.lld jollied the ChieaKu pitching. bUL, liy !lully . yuU ItUVCI\ ' t uJld pu l <.til lwo years probation 
baloo. While Stooklngs. lewlng (;hlca.go gol any better fi elders now lIl an LI nder II suspended sentence by 

lowly. the bespectacled old ' to its first NII-!loual league pen- we had in the fil 'st days of the President Will iam G. Bramham of 
gentleman lower'cd himself into Inant In 1876, He played rlrst base game. We fielded bare handed and the' Nationa l Associ ation of Pro
his favorite chair. Almost a.s old I in Buffalo in 1888 when Connie that took a lot mOl'e skill tha n t.he I f sSional Baseba ll Leag~es. :me 
as the game Itself, the "Deacon"/ Mack. a.lUng leader of the Phlla- present day fielders need WIth I fi ne resulted from an lnvestiaa
was hard of hearing. his memory delphia AthleUcs. was the chief their gloves. The science of bat- tion of the salary of Outfielder 
uncertain but he loved to talk catcher. He also pitched and play- ting a nd pitching have advanced a Walter Cazen. 

--------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads Pay! 

GOING PLACES? 
A. Picnic, Week End, or This Year's l' acation 

Be sure you check here for all you need 

before you go-

FOR GROCERIES SEE 

WICKS 

FOR 

PICmC SPECIALS 

116 S. Dubuque 

GET YOUR 
P ICNIC NEEDS 

at 

SAM WHITEBOOK'S 
GRO ERY 

North Dodge Street 
Open Sunday at 4 P .M. 

Everything for the 
picnic at reasonable 

prices. 
SHOP AT 

BRADY'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
103 W. Burlington 

Sandwich Spreads 
and aU other picnic 

needs at 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
I 602 S. Dub uq ue St. 
1 Open Sunday 

FOR TIIE BEST 
IN MEATS 

For Dp ItclOUS S tpH ks 
and CoJd Meat~ 

STOP AT 

BUEHLER BROS. 
123 S. Clinton St. 

Try Our Home Mllde 
Ham Salad and 

Cold MC's ts 

W. A. GAY AND CO. 
120 S. Dubuque DIal 2167 

FOR REFRESHMENTS 
AND TASTY LUNCHES 

Tol< Along A Quart 

Of Our De liCIOUS 

Ice Cream 
Pmts H e Quarts 25c 

KARMEL'KORN SHOP 

SandWIChes - Ice Cream 

Lunches at 

DAINTY MAID 

DO-NUT SHOP 

Gel your bread. 
cookies. and buns 

for picnics at 

FOR TRANSPORTATION 

NEEDS SEE FOLLOWING 

For Your P,PlUC Lunch 
Stop at Iowa City's Leading 

Restaurants 

PRINCESS CAFES 
No. 1 and 2 LINN ST. BAKERY 

210 N. Linn St. 

For The B!'st 
Lubfleallon 

Stop a t 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 
Dia t (i2~H 

24-houJ' stlmmf'r storage 

Aftpr the I,unch 
Re l:Jx 

WIth A Canoe Ride 

FITZG ERA LD 
BOA'T no USE 

120 W. Markel 

BE SURE YOUR 
WARDROBE 

IS TN ORDER 

Va(,l1liol1 Clothes 
I n Order? 

I r not ~el1d them to 

114 S. Dubuque Phone 5835 
AIr-Conditioned DEALERS 

USED CARS 

1936 FORD V-8 T UDOR 
$275.00 

1931 STUDEBAKER 
SEDAN $85 .00 

1931 CHEVROLET 
ROADSTER $75.00 

1

1930 FORD MODEL A 1 
TUDOR $65.00 

35 OTHER MAICES AND 
MODF.LS AT F AIR 

PRICES 

HOGAN BROS. 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

at 

BECK MOTOR CO. 
11- 13 E Wa~hinp.ton 

Brmg Your Dodge 
01' Plymouth 10 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
AuthorlzE'd Dodge and 

Plymouth Sel'v ice 
205 S. Cnpito l 

USED CAHS 
AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 

F OR NECESSARY 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

COWl ed Plcmc Baskets 

59c a nd $1.00 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. Coll ege DIal 3267 

- Hambw'ger Broilers. Red Hot 
Roastpl's. Steak Broilers. Lon, 
Hand l!' Forlts. Vacuum Bottles. 
Everythmg needE'd for your 

BURKETT -UPDEGR AFF 
MOTOR OMPANY 

plcmc. 

GADD HARDWARE 3 E . Coli g SL 

---- ll2 E. CoJlege 

1937 V -8 De LuxI' Tudor ~395 

Dial 3267 

J]uy at 

MANN'~ AUTO 
COMPA NY 

and save dollm's 
217 S. Cli n ton Sl. 

U. S. Royal T ires 

- Rond Sel'v lce-

Picni<' Jugs. Camp Stoves. 
Wei nel" Forks. Camp Grates. 
F Ishing Supplies, Icy Hot 
Bott1('~ , Camp Chairs, Camp 
S too ls. Anything for your 
pIcnic or week end outin,. 

TheIr threat to Withdraw didn t dow n. . h::.s intr?ducep .. t,Ile gam~ 1h.1t"e TrOUI . p . . . . ..... . .. ~ 0 0 0 I 
keep the stars from practicing. The Hmnl t l in . Ul ough it h ad :IS an intl'amwal sport . and r.e- Thomuc p ..... , . .. .. 0 0 0 U ~ ~ / h P ' d h d th - Bell' ... . , . ~ r .. , I'" 1 0 .. 0 0 

owever. lcar a one of e lieen baltered for the betler paTt ports that it has been received McKain . p • •.•....••. ~ ~ .-: ~ ~ ~ / 

LE VORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

114 South Linn Street 

- USED CAR LOT-

325 South Gilbert Street 
LINDE R TIRE SERVI E 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

AND OMPANY 

23 E. Washmglol1 Dial 4153 21 E. College St. Dial 3515 12J E. College 
day's best practice scores. a 68. of lhe a ft rnoon, becume aroused with enthUsiasm by the students. Tot .. ls . ..... . .... 38 6 13 U 10 II 
over Pomonok's par 72 layout. ~_-== ________ -,.,_ _ ______________ ' - Batted CO~ ~huu ... I .... 3th. 

Earl Martin of InglE'wood , Cal.. · H 0 A E ' ::===~=:=========r.:=::::?:===~:========T=::::==:::===:===::='::===~========~===:=':~=::~~= was one stroke bette!" with 3:t-SiI- 'H t tt' J h the ga mes. The last manager I ST. LOUIS AU R . , = --- - -----
67 while Harol(! (Jug) McSpaden ar ne 0 had sa id I held his hands. Be- ChrIOlIllRII . & • • • ••••• • 3 0 8" 0 ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED PLUMBING WA..'l'1'ED--LAUNDRY 

cause of that, the char'ge - was Hong. •• . . . ... ... . .. I 0 0 0 0 ---. - --------

also turned in a 68. S f t) W · I made lIlat there was Iront oUke ~'I~I~r~:~·, ~~ :::::: ::: : ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ FOR RENT --" LA RGE COOL WANTED TO BUY - USED OF- PLUMBING. HF.ATING, Am WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial 
National. Open Champion Byron a e - rIg ey interference. This time I'm stay- ~l cQul"nll . Ib . ...... . .. . 0 ~ l ~ I i room. Double or single. Dial fice desk. Cheap. Phone 3213. Conditioning. OinJ 5870. IOWEI 4_6_3_2_. __ , 

Nelson tourebdtthde'dbaCktninjC in t3h7, ing away completely. O~~~~gl~~r ... It .. ::: :: : :: : ; 1 0 ~ ~ 731 5. City I?Jumbing. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
even par. u I no p ay e " -: • "We know the cluo..isp·t going Laab • • <f .. •.. ... . .•. • 1 01 3

5 
00 00 WANTED - LEASE OR SUB- Prompt delivery, p ric e 8 to 

first nine His predecessor Gul CHICA(",.rO. July 7 (AP) - The Gl~nn. c .. . ' , ... .. . 3 I WANTED PLUMDINO AND 
. • - Ch ' T " "~d 0 Ph ' l so well. But. by golly, we're trY": a er . .. dlno. 2b . . . . •.• a 2 3 2 3 1 'rYPEWRITERS lease on rooming hou e. East - ple<1se. Dial 5529 , 

dahl, also played only nine holes I.cago Im~S ... U , wner I ing to do everything we can Kramer, p .• . .. • •. , •.. I 0 0 0 I 0 heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
and kept no Ilcore. Sa ra7.en and WrIgley of ~he Chtcago Cubs to- W .. 're nafllr~l1v ...... n. tn holst/!!; KimberlIn, p . . ...... 0 ~ ~ ~ : ~ n RS RENTAl S RE campus, experienced. referenres, Wa.qhlngton. Phone 9681. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
Sllm Sn"lJ..t "i" k"d up ')n ""VI',··" da," ;'s - :1 Inl' i\hJntlgPI' c: ahbY , ' p • " '."''' . \ • • " ..... 0" . " .... .... , In n n TVPF.\V"TTF. - ' ". ,- Writ" BOl< 201\. n ... il.v 1""' fl ll . ______ _ _ ---- I dry. Shfl'ts IOc . FI·tt'dellv,"1'1. ' 

. .... . • I" " t ' I · , ... Ilw I"~,n ~nd g"l . 1I golnK ai~1I1 • Ot. co. .. . ... . ... n ~ n . I' P ' 1' 111'Og "hi 19 ('oll t'ge ES FO EN )1<,,1 .. ,.. whil .. J)p .... "ding '1111\ '1\Ii 1111 , 10 1111 I ~ I" ) \\I,,> ".)1 ""'H'"jo("W" . , • • '1t1l .1 .. , ,, . ' _ .. ~ .. ... ,I . '"1 ' ~ , Illl I ~ ... I . - _______ ___ HOUS.. It R ~ 'f , 01 01 22q6. 
Paul Runyan did nnt pllJY th" I I.y Lhe ~IUlIlp 01. llle Ntlli..HioJ ' • To,nlo .... . J" i 10 , 118 2 Typewriler and LelJ.er SUUIJ . Next ASHti:S, RUBBISH. "RATJToTNn. F'(lR RF. NT FURNrSTn:n ~_I IV,"-N T-r.-.-n _ LAlJNnRY-, REA-
(·OUl'~" . \ 1, .. o~II. " "hfl IlIP,IIII >' UII .. tIl" " ••• . ""0 1

1 
1 I'" I . - Bo t t ed 1M KI'OI IJrt'lI n .n 1' 10 to I . ily I " ",.,. n . DiHI :17 5 NOI' l '1 . Di~1 6687. 

cil \' I:': I'Hl . I t,,,.,, ',f~r n'),{ ....... ! AI! ,. ft1.tt~h ~ ( .l( , ' h r il'l ''' 10 n I .. jll"! . • • , 1'1111111 \'11)11 :01"': :t I'()f,"l til 1"1 11 ,"11,41 I .~nn r;. bl"' . S,J..-dH ) elf. j'llI't ains and 
.. . 1 .. ~)t . .. h, hlll'-'-." -----. - ---- :J pal"'t"lt'fll hV ;.il l: d,1p IInW, l.'}1 11 (11' - bt!u (IiIl IJ, Dlul fl7P7, I Tho! '1'1 1 .. 1"' d,dd tl, e ~ hcwillg CLEVELAND. July ~ \AP) D .... '" . . ............... • 1"." ,111,· ';1 TH~'SI' 'UPpL[p~S LAWN MOWING D1AL 3001 ., 

6m.J H,. .. nk ' Ulrm m ~.,,· I1_ .• I.. (1<",1 ,, 1 i'd 1:1. " •• h >o O II 'y" '11 ro • • \ 'apll ·I,'k". o"ldl·sli. *17.- St. Loul • . . . . .... . ...... OZO 000 fi l"-~ 'I ,-.: \ ',' j"r :; : ~O p.m . 'H14 H",v .. r.v .~ ! .... ~I . - --------
... \ .. IP • Run .. b ta. lted ih 'n-nlll , f{ rU Ill.\ t . ----- - ---- -- ~ APAR'fM~N'rS AND FLAnJ 

PITT BUH '11 •. Iuly 7 lAP) - " 1101 lhe:: ,~ I 'l: I ' Ic:: ~ 1 {Ill .. nlh ,\ "f I _ .~ ' .' ,. ' r "1 Cljfl.~m~n " l'To"ch" t . ]{"., . 1'1111 1.'" ". APP~()Vl"D )j ND 1·/-11 .... 15 PA- '" 0 '" "' ...... _ "'OUS L'~ AND - - '-, . ', 
- \ 000 b. yea.r \yt:.H' bh.lW'. the "eve Ga I&lher t Hetfoe,', AteI'll I 2. l"w o " • . "'" r n" '"" I II - "'~, MlSC.l.!:I .J tJA N EO U.3 

The Pittsburgh PIrates, who ha ve changing IIldllagl!l l> aL tile plebelH - -. I - ba.. bit_Trout, C!trlltma.n , OUll en - per. Carbons , Williams Iowa apartments. Wilkinson Aaeney. FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 
won nine of their last 13 games time. land Indians, had another free blne. GrHnberl. Berardino. Three bout SUpply Book Store. DJ' al 5134. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- nt· h at u-t wa.- ... 
-' be "j ted" b El h C b h ed ' hlt_ullinn. Kome runl - Croucher. re , e, au , -. . 
.. nee ing re uvena y - T e u c ang managers In agent case today. G.nuher. Anrlll. S.crlflc • .....-.Avorlll, " lng, Furnace cle~ing and re- Dial 3702. 
bie .Fletcher and C h u c k Klein. mid-season lasl yeaI', givini the The latest headache wu in- K.~n.'. Double play~eQulnn , ehrllt - AWNINGS OPPORTUNITIES pairs of all kinds. Schuppert end -------------

t b d bl tod h 'P·tch t H tn t h '1 t' j b man and MoQulnn: Hlnlo .. Kr ••• and FOR nENT NEW TWO ROOM 
'0 a a ow ay w en I I'r ve eran ar e t t e PIO S 0 Bpi eO by Frank Scalzi 'tS-year Gr.e ...... '" Clift. _.dlno 11M Mc- IOWA CITY AWNING CO ESTI MEN AND WOMEN _ INTER- Koudelka. Dial 4640 . . , n, - -
Bobby Klinger reportl'd with H then held by Charley Grimm. r • - Quinn. Lett on bll.",,!O-o..lrnh 9: ~1. • '. - unr\ll'ni~hE'd apartment. Pri-
WJ'enched ankle. Hurtl1t!tl drov .. 11,.. t"",11 Lt. th., nlli .. llll\i'l~tnp ~fjh thl' New Or- J..oul~ 6 Struck out-by TrOUI ~. h)' mates fl'l'e . J 10 S. Linn street. ested in making fll,. llbove avel·-. FOR SAr.E _- FOUH fo\MAr.L OR- vl1le bOUI, gus stove, electric re-

Kra.mar :! ; b7 Klmi)Ai"lIn I : h)l 1..:1 W' ~ 1) ' 1 3895 
The hard-working I"I glltliAlld,.r rlag wllh Il •• .. n~ ... linntll winlling l"'~ lIs Pelir';)ns of the 'Southel'n AB- 80n I. Hlt>-<orr Trnut r. In G In"lnl1" la, . age weekl.V eornlng. · opel'3[inl;/ it'111.U1 l'lI !!S It }Jri v:llt· j.)Mty . frig",,.ulllr . ~~4 .•.. Dubuque, 

twisted a foot a. I.e W1JS Hlkil1r:l sln:1Jk ill ' ''l-'t'' lI\b" ,·. .<.II ·iutiflll . wit .. al'ked Commission- (nnno ou, In 7thl : Mf Thn",." ~ I" I . - 1 of ' l' uDI ttp d "011f" tio~ 
otl ?IcK.ln 2 In I: nrl Kimlwrlln • I.. FOR 'ALP -KODAK' rllu e , I ~ 'e , a.1I .: . ,- "Diul 7:1:12 , 

llep on the s,tairway Ilt tile II m Wrigley Wtl~ qUI,Led n~ ~3.\lill~ ;'1 ' K. M. l.LIndls to unharness him I 2· 3 ; oCf r ... w80n ~ III 1 "01'. qUI In ' . _ machIl1t'. ·. I" X C III S I V P l"rrllol • __ _ 
of Johnny RIZZO last night. 'I' l1 e hi! h:HIJ1'1 '· ... Vhl l Ik"u to I-lart- llOI1l ·tlle Clt!veland farm system 9Ih) . o lf Whl,A ia ' 0 In ]. F' . ~".« FOR 5 .·' L ' _ l' ODA K BAN'rAM t.' mal I I'n,' "tment. R E . A· L I FOIt S " I.E MO VJlo: CAMERA 
1 b h .. 'd h ' ~" 4 " hit-York. WlnnlnlJ pltcher- Klmber- "'- '" ~ 

CUp ·YS10an S81 I' = .... ,' ",e nett r ecently." and addini ; on the grounds that the Indians :In' 10.lnl pitcher-Trout. special. Weston meter, aeees- PRODUCTS CO. Dept. D, Madl- · practically new, eX ellent con-
out for a week or lonaer. "I'm even slayina away from h:la controUea him four --. Ump!r .. -Hubbard <Ut4 Rommel. ti Ph 5170 ni 

... -. Tlm_l;n. IOrie». $55. Dial 7177. son, Wisconsin. eli ·on. one eve ni.· 

POR IU:N'r - THREE IN ON! 
lInl'llllll bhed apartment. Ideal 

for one person. El.~tric refrJ,er
atar. Dial 4g35 • 
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Lu'kosky Rite 
To He "roday . 

Funeral service for Charles 
Luk:osky, 52, 1115 Rochester ave· 
nue, who died at 5:15 p.m. Thurs
day from a gun-Shot wound, will 
be held at 2:30 thi s . afternoon in 
the Hohenschuh mortuary, with 
service in charge of the Rev. C. 
Rollin Shel'ck. Burial will be in 
the cemetery at Riverside . 

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lukosky; four 
brothers, Joe, Fred and William, 
all of Washington county, and 
Louis, Iowa City; and eight sis
ters, Mrs. William Havel, Wash
ington, la.; Mrs . Paul Kouseal, 
Washington; Mrs. Vic Whalloli, 
Califdrnia; Mrs. .fohn Wallace, 

~ Texas; Emma Lukosky, Chicago; 
I Mrs. Ed Kennetz, Chicago, Mrs. 

L . R Beales, Iowa City, and 
:Blanche Lukosky, at home. 

'Fair Weather 
Yesterday's Rain Gives 

Scant Relief 

Q "Fail''' weather forecast for this 
v\cinity for today by the weather 
bureau at Des Moines threatened 
continued warm, humid condi
tions for Iowa Citians, who last 
night turhed to porches and 
lawns as "at least cooler than in-

, door quarters." 
Rain, measuring' .44 of an inch, 

according to the university hy
d raulics laboratory, which fell 
yesterday between 7:30 a.m. and 

• 8 :30 a.m_ failed to stop the mer
cury from climbing to a peak lor 
the day of 91 degrees, just foul' 
degt'ees below the 95 degree high 
tor the year established Thursday. 

The humid~ty reading was back 
to normal yesterday noon, read
ing 23 per cent above normal 
Thursday noon, weather bureau 
officials reported. 

Sergeant Faber 
Transferred To 

Des Moines 
Transfer of Sergt. Edgar Faber 

to the No, 1 dist'dct station a t 
Des Moines was announced yes
tHday by the Iowa public safety 
department. He had been in 
charge of the West Liberty state 

Bulletin-
(Continued trom pale 2) 

in the first and second rounds. 
These games should be finished Ify 
July 14th. 

MIRIAM; TAYLOR 

.Flne Aria Festlnt Tll)kela 
Tickets [01' these- events during 

the fille arts festival week will 
be available at Iowa Union desk" 
beginning Sunday, July 9. 

LUNCHEONS 
Monday, July 17--orant Wood, 

speaker, tickets limited to 300, 
must be purcbased by Sunday 
evening, July 16, at 10 p.m . ' (65c). 

Tuesday, July 18-Paul Green, 
speaker, tickets limited to 300, 
must. be p.lu::.chased by Monday 
evening, July 1'7, at io p.m .(SSc). 

TJlul'liday, July .20 ...." Lawr.ence 
Tibbett, 'speake.!', tickets limited 
to 300, must be purchased by 
Wednesday evening, July 19, at 
10 p.m. (65c) . ' 

.CONCJ:ltTS 
Sunday, July 16, 8 Jl .m.-Sum

mer session symphony orchestra, 
tickets Umrted, free. 

Monday, July 17,8 p.m.-String 
quartet, tickets limited, free. 

Tuesday, July 18, 8 p.m.-Sym
phonic band and all-state cham· 
ber orchestra, tickets limited, free. 

Thursday, July 20, 8 p.m.-All
state symphony on.heslra and 
chorus, tickets limited'; free. 

Sunday, July 23, 8 p.m.- Verdi, 
Requiem (summer session chorus 
and symphony orchesira, tickets 
limited, free, 

EARL E. HARPER 

Ph.D. KelLdtolr In German 
For . the benefit of graduate 

stUdents in other fields desiring 
t~ satisfy the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree, read
ing examinations in German will 
be given as tOllows: 

Friday, July 7, 2 p.m.-For 
those who must be ready tor the 
qualifying examination in thllit' 
own field early in the summer 
session. 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p .m.-For 
all who desire to take the test 
at that time. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinations will be given 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
II , O. LYTE 1 

I'hl Epsilon KapPIL 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will resume 

its weekly luncheon meetings 
next Monday noon at the Quad· 
rangle caf~teria. 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 
President 

highway patrol office since its Board Jobs 
establ ishment two years ago. Wanted - Students to work 

Replacing Sergeant Faber is three-meal board jobs within uni
Sergt. Donald Thimmesch, who I versity units. Please inquire at 

I is now stationed at Ft. Dodge. the university employment bur
. The to'ansfer, it is expected, will eau. 
' . btocome effective July 15. LEE H. KAHN 

Sergt. Russ Fisher, former 100t
ball captain at the universi ty, will 
iiil the vacancy left by Thim· 
mesch, 

The debutantes are wearing 
their linger and toenai Is colored 
with "heartbrealt" red, which is 
matched by hearts on their hats, 
on girdles and in jewelry. 

_ -'!aily Cro88 Word Puzzle 

38 

41 

ACROSS 
1, VVarp·yarn Statea 

, t Noah'e 23. By way ot 
vellael 211. Japaneee 

6. Scold per· coin 
elatently 26, Captlvatea 

II, Kind ot bue 30. Perform 
11, A rod 31 Bear 
12 Up to the 32 Dlmlnutiv. 

time of of-Es\ward • 
lis Chlnelle rtver 3t. SYB1~1 ·top 
1t. Near eelentum 
'111 River in 35 P~t-ol.·.:tO 

• Uvonia be" • 
16 Fleh.eatlng S8. New 

mammal 38. Month at the 
valuable for Jewteh 

. It I fur oalendar 
18 Neuter pro· .(i. Praffle 

noun 'l. A .nak. 
20 State In '2. A low reet 

loutll central U . Teutonio 
United Wu-,od 

DOWN 
1. ScurrUou. 
2. Big -, 

lamoul clock 
• 8. Secon£t ~ 

.' brt,hteat 
.tar ot a 
COJii1eUation 

6. The wllole 

II . Second no~ 
at th. leal, 

8. Nelattye 
r~l)'i 

7. FHghfentd 
8. Obtain 

10. A .U1l\Tof 
J,OOO cull 

1 8 

(Chin.)' 2t. DiVision of • 
11. MarfQ.~ • play, 
13, Begin 27. meet 
16. Sym)Jot for ll8: One at' the 

oleum 48 etat •• 
17 Crdlla~" 01- .'. (.bbr,) ~" 

dawn 29. Naftve of 
.~. Qlltt.efl..,. -a.bI&--_ 

metallic 3S. An obligation 
ornamental 3t, wrge body 
inateJ!trta. -' otl~er. 

21. PeraliJI Uti, 86, A (&fry 
(pl.) , • 37. Cratty 

22. AiL'ld4l;' ~ . St;·JJbftX.' ~ (' 
tional one to: Exlat 

ARawer to prevloua puule 
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'TI1E "TWO MQS.T VALUAS\.,J: 
'\-IINGS ON EART;' MADAM 
HARPY, SPINACH Jt:)IC(:: 
AN' WA"TER FROM .\-IE 
FOL>NTING r~~:---" 

'TH&S~IP REMAlj.J5 
MOTIONCE'::6S, I SHALL 
DO SOME i=ISH~ 

OF '10 Lyr' 

BRICK DASHES THRGUGH A 51rJt [)00R INTO THE 
l~B0? ,\TO RY 

~----
ETTA KE'IT 

PREXY drinKS tqe 
and ~TTA d,.a~ hIm mtoa 
8IJ6 canust; CJt th€ OJI'1Pb'5IJIIiATRf 

HENRY 

By GENE AHERN 
----------.-.--------~~~r_-----------, 

1-
wt-\y~.AWPF-S'PUT·, .= 'i\-l~ 

COLOSSAL NERVE m :. YOU '80'i~ ~ 
I-IELPING YOURSELVES 'TO MY STocK 

OF <;:t:>.NNE:D 'BEt..N~ t:>.ND 'iAMA.Cc~, 
'i\-lEN LODGING OVERNIGHT 1N-

MY CLUB ~ -'BE OFF WIII·\ YOU ;;'" 
BEFORE 1 GUMMON T\.\£ LI!IW 
WIT~ A SI-\RILL BLOW ON ·~\S 

'POLICE: Wt-\\S'iLE. ~ ~ I1"lOEED ~ 

~OW C~M? 
N~LE IS 
OFt=IClt:>..LL'<1 
O?I:NEO -' 

' 1--- .... 

_ ?E:t>..LLY \ YOU 

MusT- SPEND 
A W~V-:-ENO 
WITI-I US IN OU'R 
?E:~R'GERA'TO?' 
Cf...'R..,----~SO 

c..o""FOP.'TABL Eo 
~ T\-\ ESE \-lOT 

Dt>o..yS ! 

TOODLE 00, 
OLD 

'POR~ ?IE. " 
SEE '(OU IN 
SCO'iLt:>.NL> 
DURING TJ.\E. 

AUGUST 
GROUSE: 
SJ;:IOOT ! 

HEY. YOU! PUT DOWN 
,THAT BOX! ~---J.-_ 

PAGE SEVEN 

PAUL ROBINSON 
OLD pR,E)'''I IS,wtclCl A80Url,ITA" 
Bur H IS JOINTS Cl2C;AK' .. SO WHf;N 
Bf2AINSTOf2M INVEN'!'S 7\-\15 
(2~SlOI2EQ, Pf2~)(~ lPlES Ir, 
HOPING 10 B~ 'fOUNS AGAIN 
LI~ srrA" Hr: W/"'S1H~ 
BUN/ON·GOUiII a;,QS' CONTESr.' 

Pf2/Nr Wl-Hl~ I'rS H9f !'_J--__ I 

CARL A.ND~RRON 

6. 6 j ~ . 1 
6 0 ' () 0 

STA1lLEY 
- .., 

M~'NI 6,ET MY. O"mER 
Gl,.ASSES' :'-1.DAAGtt;P 
IF I eM MAKE OUT . 
Wt-\o . i'HAT'f5 G'O)l~~ 

'1ME'-RoAC> !I, 



PAGE EIGHT 

Faber Blames 
Speedy,_ Slow 
Auto Drivers 

Judd-
(Cont!nued from pace 1) 

Iowa 8a1e1i1e 
LOGAN, (AP)- Coroner It. 

C. ~rrett, Dunlap, .aId Henry 
HoletoD, 47, World war veteran 
imd 'arml!!' two .miles norUie.t 
01 bere, buPd hbnIelt ,.."nIl,.. 

Residents Depart for Trips 
• ... ... ... ... ... 

Betty, Mary Sheedy, K. Welsh To Visit 
On Western Coast 

•• SPECIAL •• 
SUPER.CREAMED 

ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS . . . . . . . . . . . Quart 25c 

HAND PACKED ....... . ... Q~ 4()C 

ITRAND Conleatlonery 
131 South Dubuque Street 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. 

tIL 
HURE 

eo 0" ---.... _-... "-

TURN OFF THE HEAT 
with an 

EMERSON ELECTRIC FAN 

PRICES 4~ J.OW All 

·3'5 
GADD Hardware 

112 E. CoD. Dia13267 

UJlltarian Charcb 
lew& .... d Gilbert _ 

Rev. BY.as A: Worthley. Pastor 
Services will be discontinued 

for the summer months. 

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1939 

DINNER DELUXE 
THIS SUNDAY 

Cream of Cauliflower Soup 
Hot or Jellied Consomme 
Fresh Seafood Cocktail 

Grapefruit Juice 
Carolina Salad Or Sherbet 

Broiled Silver Salmon, Maitre 
d'Hotel 

Omelette With Gri!en Aspara
gus Tips 

SpecIal Fruit Plate a la 
Jefferson 

Fried Spring Chicken, Unjoint. 
ed-Corn Fritter 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, 
Au Jus 

• Plain Veal Cutlet--Saute
Cream Gravy 

Hot Rolls Hot Bread 
Snowflake or ' French Fried 

Potatoes 
Birdseye New Peas or 
Escalloped Tomatoes 

Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
The Flnest-1n E ood and sen~\ 

A ,nrioizncing ... 
the' OPENING of 

ry 
, 
THIS MORNING at 9 A. M. 

with 

The HIGHEST QUALITY 

of New Fall MERCHANDISE 

GEOBGE B. LEONuD 

Mr. Leonard, with 32 yeats of experienee as a jeweler, has been a 

resident of Iowa a i, for 21 yean, -and for 20 years was employed by 

Fuip jewelry store. 
A Jewelry and Wateh 

Repairin. Department 

Will Offer Syperior. Workmanship 

Come in Saturday ,~ IQok ,rQund. Feel weI • . 

come and uk to 8~ tny piece of merchandise " 

you wish. 

• 

'Leonard's Jewelry 
Iowa City, Iowa 




